
'FELE° IFIAPill 110 euratrEtAur.
Torre was a meetlue of the Cabinet yesterday,

With ad intoint Thomas in attendance.
Timm members of the Baltimore City Coun-

cils were expelled yesterday for receiving bribes.
Grin. Mannn has ordered a Board of Array

Officers to meet at Atlanita, on the 4th instant, to
tonne thereturns of the t4eorgia election.

AT Chilly, on Tuesday, a young than
named liaac Mace shot and mortally wounded
,his brother, and made murderous assaults on two
other persons,

SILYMOVII B. IzattmEn, Sr.. proprietor and edi-
tor of the Elmira Daily A cll. erti,,er, died yester-
day at Port jervis, of injuries received at the re-
cent accident on the Eric railroad at Carr's Rock.

Tau Mediterranean squadron of the United
States filet have arrived in the Tagus, including
the flagship Frankiin, with Admiral Parragrit on
board. The Admiral was warmly welcomed on
hieretort' to Lisbon.

EXERAI. GILLEN' informs the Mississippi Con-
wntion that no restrictions upon electors; other
than those imposed by the Reconstruction acts,
will be recognized in the election for the ratifica-
tion of theConstitution.

A ottAND parade of the Savannah Fire Depart-
ment took place yesterday. There were seven
visiting companies, with seven steam engines.
The Ansi prize was won by the Germania, of
Savannah!, and. the second by the Vigilant, of
Augusta-.

011A1tom-, Head Centre of the Fenian organs-
nation, and several other Fenians who have been
confined In jail atDublin for some time'past, have
ban discharged from custody and released frota
all further legal proceedings by warrant of the
Lord Lieutenant.
s.Ar the elffietion for municipal officers hold in
Lane:miterFa., the Republic :ins gained one mem-
ber Or -Select , and nine members of Common
Connell, making a tie on joint ballot. Last year
they Stood 27 Democrats to 9 Republicans. The
Democratic cundidate for City Auditor is elected
by about 325-majority, being a Democratic loss of
-overloo.

GPORGRFRANCIS TRAINwas brought before the
Court of Bankruptcy 4t, Dublinyesterday morn-
ing,but owing to the absence of theplaintiff, Mr.
'McHenry, the,case was adjourned. Train con-
tinues to denounce the proceedings against him
as pOlitical persecution, p rompted by the British
authorities. •

TIIE Monterey, Mexico, Repress, April 24th,
brings official complaint from Consul. Ulrich to
Secretary Sewtird of an outrage on six American
merchants in Monterey, named Larchardt, Pot-
ter, Hatprens, Montomery, Scoptha and Reid.
who were sent to the calaboose upon the order of
the government, and were detained among filth
and vermin and fulons of the vilest kind till
morning, when they were commanded to perform
the disgusting Offied of sweeping the prison, and
on refusing, were floggM.

EUROPEAN AFFAIRS.
The Irish Church Question.

Lormorr, May 1.--In the debate in the Hoagie, of
Commons last night, Mr. Walpole, In the course of
hie remarks in opposition id the resolves, says: These
attacks onthe clergy, such as that ofthe Irish Chnrch
who were noted for the purity of their doctrine and
for their -elevated ,learning and Christian zeal, were
sure to lead to the most disastrous results.

Lord Eicho said that the introduction ofthese reso-
lutions at the present time was unnecessary and
unfortunate. These blows were struck at the whole
-.system of the union of Church and State in the
("lilted Kingdom. At a late hoar, in the presence ofa
tall house, Mr. Gladstone rose, and was loudly cheered.
He commeced by saving that he couldnot complain of
the result of this lotg debate. These eleven nights
of discussion bad fully demonstrated that the Irish
Churchnever couldfulfill the end of its creation. It
was not the Church of the natibia, it was not the
Church of the poor, nor wee it a missionary Church.
It existed only for the purpose of sustaining
political supremacy in a form more hateful
to the people uPorn which it was imposed.
This was .unindurable; no Ministei dared
to say it could continue to exist. Now was the time
to apply the remedy. The Ministers had raised the
question, and bad broached a policy in regard to it
upon which they subsequently failed to argue. Oui
duty now was toaccord justice to Ireland. Mr. Glad.
Monte then, alluding to the personal attack
that had been made, denied in the most explicit man.
ner that hebad any connection with or interest in
the policy or plans of either the Ritualists or the
Roman Catholics.

Discussing the argnments, ha said two leading ob-
jections had been made to his plan—one was
that it imperiled the existence of the
established Church of England. The other
objection was, that the time was inoppor-
tune. Ten years ago, said Mr, Gladstone, the people
of Great Britain were indifferent, and then the
introduction of a great reform would have been un-
timely. Now the people were aroused and the oppor-
tunity presented itself for an early and sound settle-
ment of the question. The strength of the Church
of England lay in their own merits, and in the volun-
tary seal of her votaries, far more than in
her connection with the State. He expressed
his belief that the Church of England
would lose more of her strength even if
parted from the State. She had more to fear from
her partisans than from her foes, and the reform:of
the Irilih Church would strengthen the Church of
England. Disraeli then rose, amid the excited
cheers of the House, to reply to Mr. Gladstone and
close the debate. He deplored the act of injustice.
it was an act which involved the confiscation
ofproperty and menaced the rights of every corpora-
ration and every person in the United Kingdom.

It inevitatly must predispose the public mind for a
eimilar attack upon the Church of England, and Won,
doubtedly was intended to have such influence.
But in spite of the virulence of the press
and the pressure brought to bear by the
advocates of change, he firmly believed the
English people would neversanction the sacrifice of
sacred things to party .necessities, loading as it was
to results only to be described us revolutionary.

The announcement of the result was received with
loud and prolonged cheers flOm the Liberal benches.

At half-past two this morning the House divided
on the first of Mr. Gladaton a resolves. The count
etood as rollows: For the resolve, b3O; against the
resolve, 265. Majority, 65.

D'lsraeli then rose, and, amid profound silence,saidi
`This decision so alters the relations of the Ministry
and the House of Commons that the government
needed time to consider what action it would take.
Ile accordingly moved that the House adjourn until
ldenday.

The motion was carried, and, at 3 A. sr., the House
adjourned.

Opinions of the Press.
LoNnoN, May I.—The Tinto-: says no one can deny

the immense signiflcsince of this great scare- the mo-
tion to go into committee. The Tories have galced
thiee seats in the Commons; the sixty majority has
grown to sixty-six. A dissolution is talked of merely
to frighten the members.

The herald says the House of Commons, by a vote,
he importance of which cannot he denied, affirms

that the Irish Church should be disestablished, but
the Houseof Commons does not speak the voice of the
country. as the late election shows. The Daily iVoly
says it is satisfactory to find that the Premier
disciaims the design of advising the Queen to
act against the whole of the House of Corn-

llia duty is not to dissolve Parliament,
to resign, but to aid the progress of the resolves.
The 5i0, ,,aa761 deprecates the vote of want of confi-
dence as compelling a dishointion, but fears that the
Liberals intend to pursue that course. There is a
probability of the dissolution of Parliament.

t)ITY BULLETIN.
Sr. jiISKPICS ORPHAN As 1 LUM.--111 the annual

meeting of the "Roman Catholic Society of St.Joseph for the Educating and Maintaining of
Poor Orphan Children," the following gentlemen
were elected officers for the ensuing year:

President—Rev. C. J. IL Carter.
rke r tip/I—John Tiers.
Becr r Aienry T. Coleman.Trd 4r—B. Sharkev.

Bit,' —John F. McDevitt.
A." ers—Wm. V. Keating, M. I)., lion. Jas.

Cam. 11, Daniel McDevitt, A. J. Mitch), HenryI'rea..l, Mark Willcox, James McCann, A. C.
Gibson, C. D'lnvilliere.

PORT OF FIIILADMPLIIA-MAy 2.
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ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Ship Ansel (Br). Haney. from Liverpool March 7, with

incise to Peter Wright di Bone. Towed up by steam tug
1:A Bonder.

Steamer Norman, Crowell, 99 hours from Boston, with
mdse and passengen to 11 Wiusor & Co.

SteamerBrunette, Howe, 24 hours from Now York,with
mdse to John F 0111.

Steamer Marc, Brumley, 24 hours from New York, with
mdse to W AI Baird dr. Co.

Steamer E N Fairchild, Trout, 24 hours from New York,
ith melee to W Baird Ss Co.
HarkAda McAdam (Br), Partridge, 3 days from New

Ynrk, in ballast to captain.
Sehr John Johnsan, Mcßride, 3 days from Gardiner,

lllMber to captain.
Sehr Win Travers, Todd, 5 days from Norfolk, with

lumber to Collies ds Co.
Sehr Arabella, Duel.. 5 days from Snow Hill, ?Id. with

Frainand nunber to Moore. Wheatley dr Cottingham.
Sehr ceeanTraveler, Adams, New Haven.
Sehr A Nay, May, Weymouth.
schr E C Gates, Freeman, Salem.
Tug•Thos Jefferson, Allen, from Baltimore, with a tow

of barges to W P Clyde ..1.; Co.
CLEARED YESTERDAY.'

Steamer Wyoming. Teal, Savannah, Philadelphia and
Southern Mail SS Co.

Eta tunerAC Stirrer~, livoN, New York, P Clydateo.
Co.

Steamer Claymont. Platt, Richmond, W I' Clyde & Co.
Steamer F Franklin. Pierson, Baltimore, A Groves. Jr.
Bork W li Jenkine. Le wand, Antiver p, Workman dz. Co.
Bark Pleiades. Packard, CardenaF, Merchant dr Co.

ig W Bickmore, Bickmore, Matanzas, Warren dr
irerg•

lirie It, Pinckney, Trinidad. E A Solider & Co.
6, hr thilatia (Br), ROer, dt John. NB. Warren Gregg.
6chr t,en Graut, Gonhoern, Petersburg, A tideuried,

Nortondr. Co.
schc ANill y. Mnv. Boston, Fllnnickson Co.
Behr E C Gates Freeman, Portsmouth, NH. captain. '
Tog Thos Jefferson, Allen, for Baltimore, with a tow of

bargee, W P Clyde di Co.
Correspondence of the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.

READINC, April 10, le4i.
The following boats from the Vision Camel padeed intothe SehylkillCanal, bound to Philadelphia, laden and

cousigued as follows:
Margaret, with oats to Hoffman dr, Hamada ; Quaker

City, and M B Rambler, lumber to WmKupp, F.
MEMORANDA.

Ship Surprise, Itaidett,frotti AMOy Bth Feb. with tone
and matting, at New York yesterday.

Ship 'Jerald of the Morning, Windsor, cleared at Now
Soak yesterday for San Francisco.

Steamer Pioneer, Catharine, sailed from Wilmington.
NU. yesterday for this port.

Steamer Geo 11 Stout, Ford, sailed from Georgetown,
Le. 30th tilt. for this port

Steamer Arizona, 31 nary, cleared at New York yester-
day for Aspinwall.

Steamer lowa (80, Hedderwlck, cleared at New York
yesterday for Glasgow,

Steamer Victor, Oates, from Havana 26th ult. at New
York yesterday.

Steamer Louisiana, Webster, sailed from Liverpool
15th and Queenstown Itith ult. for this port.

Steamer United Kingdom, Donaldson, sailed from OW-
gow 15th ult. for New York.

Steamer Warrior. Patterson, from Now York for Sinn-pore, sailed from Mauritius 28th Feb. having repaired.
Bark Mahlon Wlllla icon, Bernard. sailed from Cadiz

16th nil. for Santa Cruz.
Bark B A Bonder, Payne, sailed from Cardiff 18th ult

for New York.
Bark Created Wave, Reunoulf, from Singapore 25th Jan.at New York yesterday.
Bark Wetterhorn, Stinson, cleared at Boston 80th ult.

for Callao.
BrigAnna Wellington (Br), Johnaon, at Cardenas22d

ult. for this port.
Brig Howard, Cox, cleared at Now York yesterday for

Buenos Ayres.
Behr Florida, Howard, sailed from Matanzas 23d ult.

for this port.
Schr ItTownsend. Townsend, from Savannah 18th ult.

for this port, with railroad Iron, sunk in a NE gale 80
miles off Cape Fear. on the night of the 27th, Thil crew
were taken to Fortress Monroe yesterday by the schr T
W 11 White,from Jacksonville for this port.

Schr Adolph Hugel, Robinson, at Baltimore 80th ult.
from Matanzas,

Schr Hannibal. Cox, tailed from Banger . 20th tilt, fur
this port.

PERSONAL.

ADVERTISIN(Vattr;Y:Amp t CO.,
Agents for all nowspapora at the lowest rates, Office,No. 702 Cuestuut street, second floor, PRES,3 BUILD.IN G. noff•to,th,s.lv

805.KESS1.ER &HEXCEL9IOARR 1
BECK'S 805.IviHDFI, HAT SI ORE,

No, 805 RACE STREET, Pil theD rolarm.
Ila ving opened with a now and ivc& stock of I I ATSnod CAPS, we guarantee to 'ell an low 118 any other fix et.chase atom in the city.
Particular attention called to our

S 5 00 SILK HAN !

Silk Hate at Manufacturer& PIiCCS.A general aaaortment of
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

Conatnntlyon hand, np9 the to
MOTICE.—THE NORW. 13 Ain/ " PROGRLSS?Lindrup, Master, from Liverpool, is now discharging,under general older. at Arch StreetWharf. Consigneeswill plsase attend to the reception of their goods. PETERWRIGHT& SUNS, 115 Walnut street. iny2 6t
rnllE OWNER OF ONE SWITCIi•TAILED GRAYI MARE and onoewitch•tailed bayliorde and one black;blind Mulewill call for them at LEWIS CLARK'S,Gray'sFerry road. ea • charges and take them. apZ my 2 2t•
-ROLMTR A,

s
PETAL andr(hRENI POCKET 4t;ful tinieh. RuDGEIOP and WADE dc BUTOLtrt'Oe . 4anathe CELEBRATEDLECt•ULTRE RAZOR. OCISSORR,SCIRRORB IN and of the (bleat quality, Razors.,Knivee, Seirsora and TableCutlery, Ground and Pollahod.EAR INSTRUMI NTS of the mold approved coriatrue-tion to asa Surgicalhearing, at P. AIADEIRA'S. ttazore.Cutler and Inatrig.uent Maker, 115 Tenth Streetbelow Cheatig.

iny1 tts

Garden Vases, statuary, Fountains and
Rich Fancy Goods.

The largest assortment in the country,

At Low .Pricets:
S. HARRISON

1010 Chestnut Street.
ap2B•st4

QL4Q SEASONED CLEAR PINE. 1868luou. SEASONED CLEAR PINE.
CHOICE PATTERN/ PINE.

SPANISH CEDAR,FOR PATTERNS. •
FLORIDA RED CEDAR.

1111,11.111,1E, BROTHER de CO.,
2100 SOUTH. STREET.

BEQUESTS TO -13 1611.16 INSTITITIONS. Isaac
Batten, recently deceased made the following
bequests In his will, which was admitted to pro-

,

hate yesterday; To the Women's Medical Col-,
lege of Pennsylvania; $25 000, if an adequate
fund is raised by other parties,, to purchase of
construct a college building; $lO,OOO of the above
legacy is to ho used for the purpose; Women's
Hospital of Philadelphia, $5.000, and $l,OOO for
the endowment fund of said institution; P..un-
sylvania Hospital, $4,000; Yearly Meeting of
Friends of Philadelphia, $1,000; fbr e
children of poor Friends, $1,000; Academy
of Natural Sciences, $5,000; Athenteum of
Philadelphia, $2,000; Institution of Colored
Youth of Philadelphia, $1,000; Phila.
delphia Society for the Employment
of Poor $3,000; Rosine Insuttitiou,
$:1,000; Philadelphia Soclets for Alleviating
the Miseries of Public Prisons, $2,000; Howard
Society of Women Friends, $2,000; Female So-
ciety of Philadelphia for Reief and Employment
of the Poor, $2,000; Philadelphia School of Dc-
sign for Women,$2,000; Philadelphia Association
of Friends for Instruction of Poor• Unildre,n,
$1,000; Central Soup Society, $l,OOO, making a
total of $66,000. If the estate of deceased should
prove more than sufficient to pay all the lega-
cies, the residue and remainder is to be Riven to
the Women's Medical College and the Women's
Hospital of Philadelphia, three-fourths to the
former and one-fourth to the latter.

lite.hrfkoaii,Waree,ilekrn hence at NeWport 30th ult.
Schr G Atkins, hence at Fall Myer 29th ult.
Behr Lady Ellen: Horn-v.Mime at Bostan 30tli ult.
Bohr? Nowell, F nnimo e, tor thie port, and A Town•

cond. TOwntiend; for ,Kim mond, cleared ,at Now lforlc
reeterday,:

Behr Caroline Kienzle, Adams, In getting tinder way
from Newport inner harbor 29th ult. collided with the
oclir SamlL Crocker, of and num Taunton for this po,t,
lying there at anchor. She at tick the latter, amid, hips,
breaking in her rail, latlivsrks, p ankshear and two
streaks of planking. danitigiug her to the extent of $75.
The C K received no damage, and proceeded after a short
delay.

tnIEDIUAL.

PREPARED BY

CII11( ORM NANOES.

Ouhl MON COUNCIL OF PHILADELPHIA,
CLERK'S OFFICE,

„PHILADELPHIA, April 10,.1868.
In accordance with a resolution adopted by the

Common Council of the city of Philadelphia on
ThurFday, the ninth day of April, 1868, thc an-
nexed bill, entitled
"AN ORDINANCE creating a loan for the extension

of the Water Works, the purchase of League
Island, and for building an Ice Boat,"

is hereby published for public Information.
JOHN ECKSTEIN,

Clerk of Common Council.

AN ORDINANCE creating a loanfor the extension
of the Water Works for the purchase of League
Island, and for building' an Ice Boat.
SacrioN 1. The Select and Common Councils

of the city of Philadelphia de ordain, That the
Mayor ofPhiladelphia be and he ishereby autho-
rized to borrow, at not less than par, on the
credit of the city, from time to time, one million
six hundred and forty thousand dollars, to be
applied as follows, viz.: First—For the farther
extension of the Water Works, one million dol-
lars. Second—For the purchase of League Island
and property on the back channel opposite
thereto, four hundred and eighty thousand dol-
lars. Third—For building an Ice Boat, one hun-
dred and sixty thousand dollars; for which in-
terest, not toexceedthe rate of six per cent. per
annum, shall be paid half-yearly, on, the first
days of January and July, at the office of the
City Treasurer. The principal of said loan shall
be payable and paid at the expiration of thirty
years from thedale of, the same, and not before,
without the consent of the holders thereof; and
the certificates therefor, in the n'sual form of the
certificates of city loan, shall be issued in such
amounts as the lenders may require, but not for
any fractional part of one hundred dollars, or if
required.in amounts of five hundred or one thou-
sand dollars;.ond it shall be expressed in said cer-
tificates that the loan therein mentioned and the
interest thereof are payable free from all taxes.

FOUND DROWNlM—Yestorday afternoon,about
two o'clock, an unknown white man was found
drowned in the Delaware river, at Noble street
wharf. Be was about thirtyfive years of ago,
five feet seven inches high, had black hair and
full black whiskers; wore a black salt of clothes
and a whitef hirt. The name of A. F. Clark was
on a Immeh of keys found lu his pocket. The
Coroner took champ of the, body.

CoalranssTONßLAIL.--/ a. corner-stone of the new
Baptist Church; Broad and Spruce streets, was laid
yesterday afternoon in the presence ofa large number
of persons. The chnreh, which is tobe of the Gothic
style, will be about sixty feet in height, with a front
on Broad street of onehundred and twenty feet,,a,fid

I a width on Spruce and Latimer streets.of seventy-flve
feet. On Broad street there will be a tower, with a
base of twenty-two feet, and a height of one hundred
and seventy-rive feet, surmounted by a giltball and
vtine. The church will he built in three wings, ex-
tending Inform ofa cross, and on top ofeach will be
an ornamental cross. The roofs of these wings will
rise in a sharp angle, and on the peak ofeach will ex-
tend a decorated iron cresting. The roof will he corn-
tosed ofthe beet elate. The ease otithe church, which
is about four feet high, consists of dark marble from
the Henderson quarries, near Bridgeport, Chester
County, Pa. The wail will 3e of serpentine stone, faced
with Ohio drab sandstone. The main entrance, whieb
is to be on Broad street, will consist of a large arched

arway.over which, on the second floor, will be a eft-
calar window, enclosing seven smaller ones, Grua-
menu(' in a very handsome manner. There wilt also
c.c,a side entrance at the base of the tower, leading to
a large aisle, extending across the body of the church
The Spruce street wing win have several arched win-
dows on the !list floor, and on the second floor a very
lame arched-window frame, • enclosing three parallel
windows, over which will he three circular ones, ar-
ranged in the form of a triangle. West of this %vim,

will he a side entrance to the church, which will 8.'91
lead to a lecture room, and. by a staincv up to the
smaday School room. Addressee were made by Rec.
DIY. J. W. Smith G, P. Boardrimn. W. P. Breed, and
Drs. Newton and Magoon. The new structure will
cost about sllo.lne.

BEc. 2. Wheneveranyloan shall be made by
virtue thereof, there shall be, by force of this ordi-
nance, annually appropriated out of the income
of the corporate estates, and from the sum raised
by taxation, a sum sufficient to pay the interest
on said certificates : and the further sum of three-
tenths of one per centum on the par value of such
certificates, so issued, shall be appropriated quar-
terly out of said income and tax,-3 to a sinking
fund; which fund, and its accumulations, are
hereby especially pledged for the redemption and
payment ofsaid certificates:

RFS 'OLUTiON TO 'PCBLISIT A LOAN r.ILL
Reso!red, That the Clerk of Common Council

be authorized to publish in two daily newspapers
of this city, daily, for four weeks. the ordinance
presented to the Common Council on Thursday,
A.pril IStls, entitled "Au Ordinance creating a
oati for the extension of the Water Works, for
the purchase of League Island, and for building
In Ice Boat And the said Clerk, at the stated
meeting of Councils, after the expiration of four
weeks from the first day of said publication, shall
present to this Council one of each of said news-
papers for every day in which the same shall have
+s, milt ,. aoll-24t

Statement of the Assistant& Treasurer
in New YorK.

The following ie an official statement ofthe b -vine=s
of office ofthe Assistant Treasurer of the L'ai7ed
States, in.New York, for the month enling April3o,
1S68:

7:ECT:IFTB AND DISBUT.SEMENTS.
Nan 11, 1665, by .... X99,161,976 06

during the month:
On account of Cuet0m5...1, 10,249,419 16
lu account of Cold N0te5..10,159020 00

on account ofIntl Rev.... 283,692 63
account of 3 per cent.

2,090 00
•On account ofP. 0. Dept. 1,180 341 (10

l In account of 'Transfo's...l.o,Bl2,n6o 85
On account Patent Feet.... 4,194 70
On account Miscellaneons.22,loo,B47 92

DishurpdMr acc.l2ji4,
Assay Office— .........245,858 01
On acconut luterest acc't.. bi,uio 00

70,045,523 74

Total .................$109,'L10,390 SO
Payments—

Treasury Draft5..........550,528,501 25
lest-Othce Drafts. ...... . 574.000 55
Disbursing, Accounts 13,550,167 88
ArmiyOlucc 74,881 53

Interest Accounts,.
lit Coin. ..... ..... 275,099 79
In Currency 81,075 00

65,715,017 06
......

By Itl:nice to (Jr. Treasu-
$102,495,873 74

rer United States......
. 59,347,600 91

By balm to Cr., Dis- •
bursinv, Accounts 10,601,296 93

By Funds in hand, in As-
say Office . 2,546,175 DO.

;102,485,373 74
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FRENCH. MEDICINES
GRIMA HIT & CO.

Chemists to H I. FI Prince Napo
leon, Paris.

These different medicines represent the moot recent
medical discoveries founded oo the priuciplen of Climb.
try and therapeutics. 1 hey moot not be confounded
with 'secret or Quack medielues, no their mimeo autil•
clently indicate their composition; a circumstance which
has caused them to be appreciated and prescribed by the
faculty in the whole world. 1 hey widely differ from those
numerous medicines advertised in tie 'public papers 11.1able
to cure every possible disease, as they are applicable only
to but a few complaints. The most stringent laws exist
In Fiance, with regard to the Bale. of medical prepara-
tions. and only MOHO which have unaergone an °gala:dna.
tion by the Academy of .31e.,icine, and hays been proved
etlicscious, either in the Hospitals, or in tho practice of
the M*030(11041 men, are authorized by the. Govern-
ment. This fact must be a guarantee for the excellency
of Messrs. GRIMAULT LT Ci t, medicinea.

DOCTOR LERAfA'
(Doctor of Medicine)

LIQUID PHOSPHATE OF IRON.
Tho no vest and most eoteemed medicine in cases of

CHLOPOSAB,PAINS IN THE B I'OMAOII,DIFFICULT
DIGESTION, DIBMENORRHEA, ANIMEA, r4ENE-

11AL DEBILITY AND I'VORNEBB OF BLOOD.
It is particularly recommended t, regulate the franc.

tiona of nature, and to all Mica of dellcatl constitutions,
as well as to persons sufferins under everykind of debility
whatsoever. It is the preservative of health par excel.
knee, in all warm and relaxing climates.

NO MORE COD-LIVER OIL.

Grimm!,Woilyrup of lodlzed Hone•Radish,
This medicine bee been administered with the utmost

success in the Hospitals of Paris, it is a perfect substitute
for Cod Liver Oil, and has been found most beneficial in
diseases of the Chest, Scrofula, Lymphatic Disorders,
Green Sickness, Muscular Mon), and Mee of Appetita,
It regenerates the constitution in purifying the blood, it
being the most powerful depuradve known.. It bass also
been applied with happy results in diseases of the skin.
Further, ftWill be found to bo of great benefit to young
children subject to humors and obstruction of the Vends.

CONSUMPTtON CURED.
GRIMAULVS SYRUP OP lIYPOPIIOSPEEITE OF

LIME.
This new medicine Isconsidered tobe a sovereign re-

medy in cases of Consumption and other diseases of the
Lungs. It promptly removes all the most serious symp-
toms. The cough isrelieved, night perspirations cease,
and the patient is rapidly restored to health.

N. B.—lle sure to see the signature of 0RIMAULT
CO. is affixed to the bottle, as this syrup Is liable to lad-

.tattoos.
No more difficult of painful digestion!

DR. BURIN DU DUISSON'S
(Laureate of the Paris Imperial Academy of Medicine

DIGESTIVE LOZENGES.
This delicious preparation is always prescribed by the

most reputed medical men in France, in cases of derange-
ments of the digestive functions, such as

GASTRITIS, GASTRALGIA, longand laborious diges-
tion, wind in the stomach and bowels, emaciation, jaun-
dice, and complaint of the liver and loins.
NERVOUS DEAD ACHES, NEURALGIA, DEAR.

EMEA, DYSENTERY, INSTANTANEOUSLY
CURED BY

GRTMATILI"B GUARANA.
This vegetable substance, which grows in tho Brazils,

has been employed since time immemorial to cure inilam•
motion of the bowels,. It has proved of late to be of the
gr,ateA service in cases of Cholera, aa it is a preventive
and a cure in cases of Diorlicea.

IN PARIS, at GRI3LAULT & CO.'S, 45 rue Richelieu.

AGENTS TN PIIILADELPIIIA.

FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO.,
N. W. cor. Tenth and Marlte:t St®:de7.9lu

111110VERLIENTII OF ARRIVE.0(MM( STEAMERS.
TO

entre FROM FOB DATA
Louisiana ' Liverpool..New York.... ..... .April 8
United Kingdom....Gluegow..New York ....

.....April 13
Columbia . ..Glaegow..Now York .........April 15
Hibernian. .. ..... ..Liverpool..Onebec.... ..... ....April 16TO DEPART.
Fu1t0n...... New York..Asuinwall, May 5
Germania New York.. Hamburg

... . .—.May 6
Java New York..Liverpool May 6
Gulf City.... New York „Havana May H
United Kingdom ..NOW 'York..Glaegow • .May 6

BOARD OF TRAD.U.
P.C. McLAISIMUN,
JPRICE W B.ERILIy MONTHLY ComairruE.WASHINGTON BUTCHER.

DRUGS.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,
N. E corner Fourth and Raoe Ste.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
AND

PAINT MANUFACTURERS,
Offer to the trade or consumers,

Pure White Lead, Zino White,
Colored Paints Varnishes, Oils,

Artists' Materials, &e.
Agentsfor the celebrated

TIEILLE MONTAGNE SNOW•WHITE ZINC,
superior to any other White Paint for Weide work.

solicit orders from those who want

PURE PAINTS:
201 and 203 North Fourth Street,

Northeast comer of Itaco Street.
tfrp6

DEIMOS AND WINDOW SHADES.

B. J. WILLIAMS & SONS!
16 NORTH SIXTH STREET,

LARGEST MANUFACTURERS OF p
Venetian J3linds

AND

WINDQW SHADES.
nr SELL AT THE LOWEST PRICES. _AEI

Blinds nepaired, Curtain Cornices, Shade Trßinning:4
and Fixtures, Picture Tassels and Co: d, Store Shades and
Lettering. Plain Shades of all kind 4. Bell Pulls, dm, &c,

apig th r to2tit§

MILLINERY GOODS.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,
1101 Chestnut St.,

Call special attention to their large invoice. of

SPRING GOODS,
In new and desirable designs. which they offer at price
that cannot fail to give satiefaction, coneleting of

Laces and Lace Goods,
Veils and Veil Material in Colors;

White Goods and Embroideries,
Handkerchiefs, &0., &0.,

Linens end
House-Furnishing Dry Goods,

In Great Variety:

Ladies will find It to their advantage to Call and Or.
amine our large etock of

Piques and Material for White Waists.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO:

1868. FLORIDA FLOORING.
"FLORIDA FLOORING. 1868.

. CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIAFLARFLOORINGODG. • .•

ARII FLOORING.
WALNUT. FLOORING.

FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.
• RAIL PLANK.

Mourning Goods.
NEW SPRING AND SUIZfIER STOCK

NOW OPEN.
LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF

"MOURNING SONNETS"
IN THE CITY.

Myers's Mourning Store,
1113 Chestnut Street, Girard Row.

19th P t11.111116

icEivri.ExtEms runNimuirtai GOODe

Gentlemen's Fine Furnishing Goods.
RICHARD EAYRE.

N0.58 N. Sixth Street, below Arch,Invite' attention to
Improved Shoulder Seam Pattern Shirt,
Which for ease and comfort cannot be eurpaened. It
gives universal satisfaction for neatness of tit on the
BREAST, comfort in the NECK and cane on theSHOULDERS.

Jr in made entirely by hand, with the beet workman.ehip on it.
Also a euperlor quality of KID GLOVES, at No. 58 N.

13IXTII Street, Phila. mhl2-3u2

~ liNNTti` Pear.,NT-SPRING ANIY-13U-T-
--V toned Over Gaiters, Cloth, Leather, bit;
'i 4and brown Linen• Children's Clothw and

, dr iVelvet Legging!' • also made toordervor _IIar"GENTS' nJRNiSIIING GOODS.. ..., of every decollation, very low, 903 Chasten!~r- street, cornerof Ninth. The beetRid Gloved
or Ladies and dente. at RICHELDERFER'S BAZAAR.OPEN IN THE EVENING.

DR. HARTMAN'S
BEEF, IRON AND BRANDY,

A CertainCure for Coneumption and all Dieeseee of the
Lunge or Bronchial Tubee.

Laboratory No. 612 South FIFTEENTH Stroet,
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY t COWDEN,

dud ARCH Street,
ROBERT SHOEMAKER. ct Co.,

FOURTH and RACE Streeta,
fe2l-3m5 General Agenha

RETAIL DRY GOOD/.

r CHAMBERS,NO. 810 ARCH STREET.-GREAT
.BARGAINS BROM AUCTION IN

WHITE GOODS.
Marcellles andPiques for 25 de.

' Plaid Nainsook, 25 cents.
Stripe Swiss Muslin, 25 etc.
French Muslin. two yds. wide, 50 de.French Tucked Muslin for Waists.
Lama Lace Pointer. bargains,
Mario Antoinette Fichus.
Lama Parasol Covers,
ColoredTrimming Lacea,

Hamburg Edgings and lusertings, choice designs, about
half the cost of Importation. apfSLni

WATCHES. JEWELRY, Jc@.

[_LEV(---- lIS LADONIUS BE-6.
- DIAMOND DEALERS & JEWELERS..

. WATCHES, JEWELRY A, SILVER WARE.

WATCHES and JEWELRY REPAIRED,
'',..........2_102 Chestnut St., Phila•

stock
Would invite the attention of puxchaseri to their large

of

GENTS' AND LADIES'
WATCHES,

Just receiVed,of the finest Europeanmakers,lndependent
Quarter Second, and Self-winding' in Gold and Silver
Cases. Alao; American Watches of all sizes.

Diamond Sets, Pine, Studs, Coral,Halachite.
Garnet and Etruscan Sete, in great variety.

Solid Silverwareof all kinds, including a large snort,
mentsuitable for Bridal Presents.

PAPER HANGINGS.
G.l. P. BALDERSTON ANDN.WALL PAPERS WINDOW SHADES.an 2 2mo 902 SPRING GARDEN Street

GROCERIES. LIQII3OIIS,

MOTTEVS SUPERIOR SALAD OIL.—RICHARD R.
WATSON, 25 South Front a reet. Solo Agent for the

United Statedand Canada. myl f a to the lat*.

itmmisstur,Nrb.

NEvY CHESTNUTSTREET THEATRE.— • ,
THIS (SATURDAY) N 'GUT,

' TWENTY.FOURTH NIGHT ,
twrun

' BLACK CROOK. .

BLACK CROOK.
BLACK CROOK,

DIANA. SANDA, ' LEAH,
ZUCCOLI SISTERP, OLIVIA,
CIIESTINE, LEONTEREEBALLET COMPLETE.

FOUR PRFMIEREd, •
ANP A (MANI/

BALLET OF SEVENTYLIVE YOUNG LADIES.Under the direction of
CARL ARRAVIG ANDO. W. SMITH.

The piece produced withMAGNIFICENT SCENERY. '
Unbovhded applausenightly greet the

TARANTELLA, BY TW ENT Y AR.THITd/-
THE HUI% GARIAN POLKA BYLH,THE SKIPPING ROPE POLKA BY LE H.

THEPAS DE MATELO by SANDA and MAR IMO.
THE INCANTATION SCENE

THE THEYSTANCSFORMTlON SCENE.

A C I) M Y OE' MUBI,C.
INGLISII OPERA SEASON.

CAROLINE RIC lIIN GS. ... . —DIRECTRESS
SATURDAY.

...................DIRECTRESS
•GRAND

CINDERELLA
MATINEE. ,

Commencing at 2 o'clock.
CAMPBELL, BERN A KT). I'EAKESARNOLD, MRS. E.

SEGUIN, MRS. ARNOLD and MISS SEIGNOLD.
Supported by a lull end complete Chorus and Grand,

Orchestra.
MONDAY—LINDA DI CIIAMOUNIX.

Box Sheetnow open.

MRS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET THEATRE.—
Begins N: to S o'clock.

SIXTH NIGHT OF MISS F. IL PRICE.
'JANGLED TIIREAPS AND ROBERT MACAIRE.

TONIGHT, SATURDAY, May (1, PM,
Second night of ColonelFitzgerald'd Play,

TANGLED TEL
ROSE CLINTON.... ............... F. B. PRICE
Nancy Skeggo......... Walcot
Col. Vivian.. ................

...........Mr. C. Walcot
Sergeant .......

.............
... —.Mr R. Craig

Uncle Bea.
..
......... F. Mackay

After which,h,
ROBERT MAGAIRE.

Robert Macaire C. Wnlcot
Jaqueig Strop........

.........
............ R. Craig

wALNU T STREET THEATRE.
THIS •(3aturdny) EVENING, May 241,1863.
EDWIN BOOTH AS RICHARD 111,

In Shokepoaren llletorical Tragedy, to Live atd.a. of
RIL:ILAILD

LADY ANNE Mita MARY MoVICREE
THIS. SATURDAY, AFTERNOON, at '2 o'clock.

' EDW/ IS'l3OOl MII FAREWELL AT/NEE.
Balwer's Beautifid Play, in fiveacter. of

THE LADY OE LYONS.
Claude Melnottc..... . . ...MR. EDWIN BOOTH

Iss MARY movlcKsit
MuNI)AY--MR. JOHN WROFGHAM.

THE LOTTERY OF LIFE.
ARI ETY IS THE SPICE OF LIFE ''

NVYMAN
AT ASSEMBLY

COMMENCING MoND I EVENING, MAY 4TI.
NV 1. MAN'S POPULAR GIFT EXHIBITIONS,

WY3IAN BCH 01. M AGIOIANS.
VENTRILOQUISM AND DANCING lIARI.ES.

Ncw ExycrivicatA, new d catur. n and coely Gifts every
'l‘ cdcel.day. and liatorda3 P, at 3 o'clobtc,

Pit ES NTAT 0 NMATINEES:
Evo.ving nthnirMop, 11(E841 admitting amper-

roue. SM. Deere open at 7: conmetioe at N. r. 1,30.415
(10NC ER T HALL.

ON MONDAY EVENING, May 9th
(At o'clock). and Every k.vening until fnthernotice,

A Novel Eutertaitournt, entitled
1'111: HOLY LAND.

A Joni-my through El PT, SYRIA and TURKEY,
By the c,lebrated TOMIL of London,

Ard Illurtrated by FIDURES, STATUARY and NIUSIC.
Matinefe every Wednevday and Saturday. at Not 2.
A ,",u route_ ap:DAt
• ERMANTOWN HALL

SIGNOR BLITZ.
THURSDAY, FItIDAN' and SATURDAY

EVENINGS.
April 30th and 14,0'14 and 3d -

GRAND ISTAI'INEE. SATURT).XY AFr I,:t{ N0074, Mayl.
rtigneritlitzhas the honor to nnnonnce to the cittaena of

retmuntownthat lie is ill nntwar in hia lunnaing end ha-
t,. rtictive perf ennancee on the al,ove dateo,

Adinit,inn 25 cento. Reoerred gents 50 c:enft.'
Children 15 et.nte. '

Ticket!. for onle nt
nt,fs t 11124:

JOS. PARKE It'S„,
Stationerr end Newe Depot.

NEW ELEVENTH STREET. OPERA HOIDZIE,_ELEVENTH etreet, above Lii.o3
THE FAMILY RESORT. •

CARNCROSS & DIXEY'S.MINSTRELS,
THE GREAT STAR TROI WE OF THEWORLD.

MORE NOVELTY.
lint week of an entirelynew and olgittal Rtniceque,

KU KLUX KLAN.
Concluding with the new Ethiopian burleaio, entitled

LIG UT AT LA,T,
THE STATUE UN E RA dEmENT.

Doors open at ; commencing at 8 o'clock.
t 3,IERICAN CONSERVATORY OF M

Fifteenth Mlttill&e. on SATURDAY AFTFRNOON„
May lab. at BX. b'econd ' Grand Conceit, TLIEKSDAY,
May 21, at ifLSICAI. FUND HALL.

See notice tinder Innfruction. tnyl.lSt

.I.)ENINiiTLYANIA ACADEMY OF FINE AETS,
CHESTNUT Strret, above Tenth.

The Forty-fifth Anneal Exhibition of Paintings, Stant'.
xry cud Architecture 19 now open deify from 9A. A. till
7 P. M. cnti front 8 till 10 in the evctung.

Adin it tallet. 22 cente. Season Ticket!, If)cts. ap27-tf

I.4IOX'S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE,
EVERY EVENING and

SATURDAY AFTERNOON.
GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE.

In Grand Ballets, Etblopian Burka:v:lm Sono. Dances.
Gymnast Arts. Pantomimee. dtc.

LUMBER.

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT
OF

BUILDING LUMBER
AND

HARD WOODS.
F. H. WILLIAMS,

Seventeenth and Spring Garden Streets.
midst❑ th 2an

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.
1868. SPRUCE JOIST.

SPRUCE JOIST. 18681
• SPRUCE JOIST.

• HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.

LARGE STOCK: V
LARGE STOCK. -

1111A1ME, 11111011 MER & 00.•
• 2500 SOUTH STREET.

1868. *11'N:1:118111PANBP"I: 1868.
WALNUT LIQA RD%
WALNUT] MANX. •

18€58. ULTENAWEIVIMEE 1868.
RED (JEDAii:

WALNUT AND PINE

1868. SEASONEDSASONED COPLAIR.HERRY. 1868.
ASH.

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
HICKORY,

1868. CIGAR BOX MAKERS
CIGARBOX MAKERS

SPANIBiI CEDAR BOX BOARDS.FOR SALE LOW.
1868.

1868. (j,TINITh ;Mk 1868.
NORWAY SCANTLING.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

1868. CEDAR SHINGLES. 1868•
CYPRESS SHINGLES.
PLASTERING LATH.

CDESTNUT PLANK AND BOARDS.

PHELAN .& BUCKNELLI
Twenty-third and Chestnut Sts.

LARGE STOCK OF
WALNUT, ASH AND POPLAR.

ALL TIIit;IINESSES, CLEAN AND DRY.
FINE LOT WALNUT VENEERS.

CEDAR, CYPRESS AND WHIM PINE SHINGLES,
SEMIONEANDMICHIGANcCANADA_PENNSYLVANIA,

ALL SIZES AND QUALITIES.FLOORING AND HEAVY CAROLINA TIMBER,
SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK JOIST.

BUILDING DUMBER OF ALL KINDS.
ml46tro

WA.111713.
IV-ANTED—A FIRST-CLASS WEAVER, ONE. WFIO

understands .Joni Loom. Nkw but a tirat.claso
',workman - need.apt ly. Address T. J. DAUB. Zancle,Obit).

A N EXPERIENCED MAN IS OPEN FOR A BIWA-
Jos. tion In a cloth haunt wholesale and retail ; or cont.

mission woolen store, No objection to travel. Address

riTT;xl;9thuti:il-1

pn„,MAD,ELP,„„EaI4,,, /MIDWAY lor. le&
—7 J. , v11.40f (bfo or of E. H. Ey„ Lira part-

Perin ourfilm from and after this dote.
rabl4.tf/ E. EL BUTLER dc 00

NEW CROP ARABIAN DATEB.—IOCMATTECFINE
quality. lauding and for sale by JOB. B. BUSKER di

CO., ius &all Delaware avenue.

'.11.1110: kVOTII
CZPTlgfPr igllTA)lslllT,Pir ltt. TlifiriNClVLIT I' vs. JOISP.PII H.ll hiEdaro MAHN A,(fuliagshisa ife. Iev. Ire. Pcotembet Torm, 1867. No 675 'Theauditorappointod in tho abovo case to metro 4114400t0nof the fund now in Come. arising from the sale of th, fol.lowitlidestrthedreal estate, to wit: • • : • • ~-•All that fuli.equal. undivided: half part of and; in athose two certslt, lote,or 'deceit, or parcels of land situate;lying end being late lo the township of Block' y, now in'the Twenty.fourth Ward of tho City of Philadelphia.t "01.thein beginning: at ~- ,stone., in Coulter's road,thence by land allotted 16 Rachel , Illankiry. :north' 62 deogreet,rant 81 perches tonstone in the line of tied ofPotorW ikoff, dre'd. thence by the same north 6 degrees welt 9perches to a atone, hence by land allot t» d klarah CaretdaY. south 611'‘ degrees west 78 perches to Contrite/1 raforesaid, thence by tho sold road Booth 9 degrres'arest •10 perches to the place of. beginning. Containing 4 acresof land he the same more or lees..And.thfrother lof field pitmen or parcels. of landbigin.,Ming at &alone a coin rin the lmiddleof the WArt:Chesterroad; thence Ina line with John ghthrettland, •nerth 8 dig' ces 45 mil Moseast 10 perches and I IC ofaLerch ton stake; thence in a lino of land al ot ed t Elir,

at eth Foe La. north 62. degrees *set, 75 ,erettes. .nd 710 •r 'perch' to a silks and poet, th moo 11%,linr of land late of Cm raid Peter wigoff, Booth 6degrees east 17 perches- and 910 of a perch to a stone,thence In allot oh_fond. of floors° C Helmer. Esq.. anddenies Edgar. south 62 degre eVit Pclmmiddle18of a perch to a stone set up for a cornrr in(lie ofthe said West lit eter road, thew up the ;Ma. of theraid toad north 46 degrees west 4 perches and 7.100 f aperch to thetlnte¢ of beginning. Voutatuing 8 acres andJO perches of land .
Will In set the parties Interested for the PUTPOS6 billappolntmentat, hie No. 616 Walnut . t in thecity of Philadelphia. on Monday, May 18th, 1666 'ato'clock P. 51; W11(11 and where all Pertoull ill'oremte4are 11EqUef.led to present their claims or to ho doharrfrom coming in upon the said fund.

Cr. IRVINE WHITEHEAD. Auditor.
615 Walnut street.myllot§

1N THE DISTitiCIT COURTOF THE ITTEDSTATESfor tho BOAtern District of Pennsylvania.—letBankruptcy.—At Philadelphia, April the IVO, A.'Ma—The undersigned hereby gives notice of hii'ap-pointment as assignee of GEORGE' U. 'EVANS, of, Phil-adelphia, in the County of Philadelphia, and 'State ofPennsylvania. within said District,' who hasbeedJudged a Bankrupt upon his own ,Petition by those*,District Court.
IVILLIABS VOI:DEB, Atodalet, •

128South hlgth street.To the Creditors of said litu3krupt. my24,i4t..

ILN TILL ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY ANDCounty of Philadelphia. ratate of WILGIA,Iii)(MUT. deceased =The Auditor appointed by theConrt, to audit, settle and adjust thesecond amount gMra,_liaiti r .KNI aLIT, Adminbtratria, 'WILMAW. X.N101.11, deceased, and to roport distributionthe Mance in the hands of thu aocountankWill gtootfhe
part'es intertsted, for the purpoae of his appohdittent._ota.TUESDAY, the 12th day of May, 1868, al 11 o'clock Aat the office of A. M. BURTON, Esq,, No, &o walnutstreet, in the Cityof rbiladelphis.

IL C. TOWNSEND,Auditor.a 1430tti slur. f,
1N ORPHANS` COURT FOR VIE CITY AND1 County of l'hlladelphle.--Estater of ,sla. •COATESbTDCKTON. dereased.—The auditor appointed by theConrt to audit...rottle and adjust the account Of ANNIEOCKTON,Admthistratrix of the Estato of L. (X)ATI18,STOcKI 014, deceased, and to report distribution of thebalance 1n tho 'bands of the accountant, will meet the-
m:riles interested, for tho purposo or his appoint—-
ment...on Nay the itch. 1 at 4 P. M. ,athis off ice:, No, 124South, nixth street, In the city of PAR*. ,delibla. 11430 ,thr AO i 4

N 11.111 COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR Tao1 t;ityand County of thiladolpfd a.—CA MUNECHRIS-TIAN-NA 11E- 1111 b ve. PRA NCISIDEODOSE HERBST:
Seetember ere., Dar/ No. 1.. In Divorce.

11,1 FRANCIS Ti I EOl/tillE itildT Taiga
notice of a rule grant 11, 14011.10 a td rhowcoo No whi a
divorce a Mime/0 utotrintooti ahMild notbe decreed, meturnable SAT ITRIM Y. MAY 9. 1b6.1:at la o'clock:, A. M. •
Personal ferVICE havingfall. doa account of Vaal absence.

CHARLES D. PREEIII 151,Attorney pro
1N TIIE ORPITANSI COURT FOR THE' CIT'

county of Philadelphia—Estate of GROlltiE 10„)....
NYARIba, decese-.'d,--1 he endlUrappoleted by the Court
t. audit, settle and adjust the accounts of 111.4Z,ABETID.,
R. P.I.I3Y_AItDS, JAMES SMnu and JOHN H. ED-WAIIDS,L Esecutori and 'Austen% ender will of GeorgeW. Edwards, deceased; and to report distributloa of thebalance In the haul's of the accountant, meet, the
parties Interested, for tho purpose of his appointment:on
-Wednesday. Nov ft laele. at 4 welock P.M . at the oftiosiof
John H.:Edwards,Esti. Na:l42 doutb Fourth .atreet-in
the city of Phi.adelphia.
1N 111 E ORPHAN—Di COURT FOR THE 'ULTFAND •,
1 s'ounty of Philadelphia—Estate SA4II2EL
FENS 'N. deceased—The Auditor appointed by the '
(:Dort to audit, settle and SucljtlAL the account Of Til.

11. , SEARLE and, INILLIA M. M. I)A Administrates
oz the estate of SAN CfrateSPBVEa SUN, late of the cltY
of Phllade/phia deceased, and to report • distribution of
the Balance In tba hanCht of the accountant, will meet
the parties in interest for the Ptirtaceos 01:tils- ep.P0114.,
!Pent, on 1 11171115DAY, May : th.-lia4Sl,at 4 iriock.at his office, 1117 Race street, in the city of Pbßsdelehie.5p1.13-toth.sa.st. • ' JOSEPII ABRA.llB, ,Anditar.

SIR in COUR6TF UNITED BTATESTJR
tbo .totern District of - tnnayirattia —ln Bankrupt. •

rye—ln the matter of PETER I.:OXILi.D. Razikr.upt.
Eastern District of l'enntylvania. es: A Warrant n
Bankruptcy has been issued by said Coort 'staled the
estate of Peter Conrad, •of the county ot. Phlls.delphia,,

an/ ,State l'enusylvsnis: iu said i -hoick who hasbeen.
du adjudged a Bankrat tepou petition uts creditors.
au the payment of any .debts and the delivery of any
Property twiongins to said stank:tint to Idea or to blew,
and the tmnsferof anyproperty by bice,are forbiddenby
1..w. A meeting of tits creditors of said Bankrupt. to ,
prove their debts and choose one or more ass'gnese of his
estate. v.ill be held at a Court.of thuakinpter. to tel
holden at Plilladelptda. In said District on the 11th day
of Nov. A.D. ilsZ, at 14,4; o'clock. P.M., at the office of

MeMICIIAEL Fn., ono of the Registers in
Bankruptcy of raid District, at No. 4:10Walnut,street.
Philadelphia. . -P. C. • ELLNAKER.

U.S. Marshalfor said Diarrict.
ap.nattl,Arrlll 25. 1665

LNITED STATES(MARSIIA.L'iI OFFICE. EASTER
DISTRICT O 1 PENNSYLVANIA,

PrlELAVEZllliadtfill Z.ofThis la to giro notice: That on the:in day of Anti!.
A. D. latS,a warrant in liankruptcy,waa Wired agaluat the
I•..rtate of NVILLIAM It. ANGIER, trading a 4
ic Co., of Philadelphia, in the Cowry of Pl:diodelphi ~and
State of Pennsylvania. who has been lull udged a Dank'

pt, on his own petition; that the payment of, any Oebts
sod delivery of any property belonglna to such Bank'
raid , to biro, or for hie met 'and the trander of anyprop-
erty by him,aro forbidden by law; that a meetin of the
Creditors .f the said Bankrupt. to prove their debts, and
to themoneor more assignees of hisEstate. will be held
at a court of Bankruptcy,to be holden at No. WU Walnut
etrect, philadeiphia„ before WILIJAM Mo.M.CITAEL.
Paq., Register. on the 2,;th day of May, A. D., 18,3d. at354o'clock,P. LMAKEP.C.ELB,

_ _

apr2se 36i United Stet& Marshal. as . le-essengere

N THE DISTRICT COURTOF TIIRENITfD STATES
01: EAStERN insulter OF PENNSYLVA-

NIA-rln liankniptcy—At Philadelphia, December nth,
A. D. ISC., The undersigned hereby gives notice
of his appointment as Assignee of .1 N THOMPSON. of
Philadelphia, in the County of Philadelphia.and Stabfor
Pennsylvania within sai d District. who has been id•
judged a Bankrupt upon his bwn petititin by, the said
District Court. WM I. OGDES.Assignee,

No. 128 South Sixth street
To the Creditors of the said Bankrupt.

N 'IDE DISTRICT COURTOF TILE UNITED STATES
ivolt THE EASTERN insTicter OF PENNSYLVA-
NIA. In bankreptcy. AtPhiladelphia, March the 24 h, A.
D. lege. The undersigned lierebeglees notice of his ap-
pointnient as assignee of PETER. EL a 115, of Philadel-
phia, in the county of Philadelphia and State of Pennsyl-
vania, within said District, who has been adtudged a
bankrupt upon his own petition by the said District Court.

WILLIAiIigVOODES,
128 South Sixth street.

To the creditors of the bankrupt. ap25.5,3t•

IN TILE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR THE
City and County of Philadelphia.—ln the matter of

the Petition of MARY BIN DELL for allorder and decree
changina her name to MARY CLAM—Ito it remote,
bered, That on the veventeenth day of Aptil. 1888, on
motion of —,Eeq., the Court ordered and decreed
that the name of the void MARYKNEEL!, be and hereby
to changed to MARY CLAIM and that notice of thia de.
cred shall be phblieh In the Evardsu BuLt.cris for four
eucceleive vi eel a.

Intestimony whereof, I hove hereunto set my
,

hand and affixed the veal of the void
•" r'• i Philadelphia, tide acreutcenth day of April, 18eiR,

T. O. IVIE:RI3,'
aplB.o4t Pro PrOthenotary.

NTHE COURT OF COMNION PLEASFOR TIIE car
and County of Philadelphia—Assigned Estate of oA-

VID HOGERS.—Notice is hereby given that by decree of
said I curt, made March 28th.CHARLES M. LU-
KENS was substituted as Assignee in the place of
CHARLES 11. KILLINGER,who was apps inted by oeed
dated January 24th. 1888. and recorded in Deed Book J.
T. 0„ No. 110, page EM;itte., and that all persons indebted
to said Estate aro requested to make payment, and those
having claims to present the same, without delay, to
CHAuLKS M. 1 LIKENS. Assignee.. 1035 Beach street, or to
his Attorney,,JOSEPllM. PILE, Oil Walnut et. aplga.ilt"

'LISTATE OV ALEXANDER U. FORVERFIELD,
111 deceated,--Lotters of adminlstretion d. b. n. C. n.
upon the estate of ALEXANDER IL PJIITRRFIEbq,
deceased, having been granted to the undersigned. all \

persons having claims are requested to present the same.
and those indebted to make payment without delay to
CHARLES M. LUKENI3. Administrator, d. b. n. c. t. a.
lON% Beach street. above LeureL aelB.o•Gt"

13--

WM. -ID. -IRCOGrEELS,
CARRIAGE BUILDER, '

Manufacturer of First-ClamsCarriages
ONLY,

1009 and 101.1 Chestnut Street,
PIIILADELPHIA.

Orders received for now and elegant etyles of Canis/RI
for tho season of

'SOS.
gtset iolieodnbVlT:ll 4oMalfAssurini. effected a

TRW NEW WARKE-1.91.114E,
-Nos. 1014, 1016 end' 1018 Filbert St•

fert.th eteam

slaw, D. M. LANE, .CARRIAGE BUILDER,
resnectfully invites attention to his large stock of finbthedCarriages; also; orders taken for Carriages of every
description, atMANUFACTORY AND WAREROOMS,

8432, 8434 and 8436 MARKET street,
Three squares west of Pennsylvania Railroad Depot,

West Philadelphia. Jaatu th5403

sr cc" to NIYITWES* ‘.The R et•noticon Irritate Central Coat.
•' ' • anlctem.

General Leinntl Todd, the Chairman, of the
lateRepublican State Convention, has 'appointed
the folio*. tog gentle:men to act as Chairman and
inenthers of , the State central ComMilloor for the
year MS, in puroutanee of the authority vested
In hinrby theseeent convention :

Hoc: Gaiusha A. Grua/ Chairman-
Adams—Edward McPherson. •
Alltgbeny—A. M. Brown, Thos. Ewing, John

Walton, Chaff. C. Batchelor. •
lieuver..--D. L. Imbrle.
•Bcdford-i-John Shlrley. •
liarka--Ileury S. Eckert, C. D. Elliott.
Nalr—Samuel MeCarnant. r
Branford—George D. Montanye. •
'Bneks—E. Morns Lloyd.
Butler—Wm. Haslett.
Cambria—henry A. Boggs.
Cumeron--Jerotne B. Earl.
Carbon—T, Frank Walter, •
Centre=-Daniel Rhoads. •
Chester--John fiLl'onaeroy, IS. Darlington,
Clialen-11.•Welltir. • ,
Cleadield.J.-EL B. Swope. • ,
Clinton—H. 'f, Harvey.
Columbia—r, P. Jhn.Crawford—RD. P. biller.
Cumberland—C, P. fitmerich,
Dauphin—J.Robley Dunglieon, George Berg-

ner.Delaiware—lifajor J. L. Haldenian.
Elk -4.i.eury Souther.
Erle-l-lottde Gunnison.
Forest—John L Dale.
Franklin--,Jeremlah Cook.
Fulten- Vi. M. Patterson.
Green-r.J. H. Wells.
Iluntingdon—George W. Johnston.
Indiana—l/unit I Porter.
Jenerson--Joteph Henderson.
Juniata—lL H. Wilson.
Lanettstei—Milton B. Eshelman and E. Billing-

felt. '•;

Lawrenee—Jacoh Hams.
Lebanon—T. J. Worth.
Lebigh—Jarnts W. Fuller.
Lnzerne--Jos...A. Scranton.
Lyeoreinw—Lewls Martin.
McKean—Lucius Rogers.
Mereer--S.•C. Koonce,
Monroe—J. W. Stokes,
Montgomery-IV. It. Yerkes.
Montour—Daniel Clark.
Northampton--Wm. B. Kirkpatrick.
Northumberland—Franklin Bound.
Perry—Wm. Louther.
Pike—John Sherman.
Potter—P. A. Stebbine.
Schuylkill—Wm. R. Smith.
Snyder—D. B. Moyer.
Somerset—Ed. Scull.
Sullivan—T. J. Ingham.
entquehanna—Albert Chamberlain.
Ttega---W. H. Smith. '
"Union—Wm. Jones.
Venango—Jas. L. Connelly.
Warren—Myron Waters.
Washington—John W. 3M'Williams.
Wayne—X. P. Waller.
Westmoreland—J. A. Logan.
Wyoming—P. M. Osterlaout.
York—James Kell.
Philadelphia—John Price WetherilL H. C.

Howell, W. H. Kern, James N. Kerns, George
H. Moure,Williarn Ellott, Samuel Daniels, J. A.
Bonham, J. G. Butler, James MeManes, T. J.
CoffeeWilliam Sellers, George T.Grosa, W. Har-
vey honey, Col. Samuel Belt, -Mahlon H. Dick-
inson, Ilunty Hunn, George Deist.

The Republican State Central Committee will
meet at the rooms of the Nattonal Union Club,
No. 1105 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, at 2
o'clock I'. M., on Tuesday, the 12th day of May,
lea. A full attendance is earnestly dewed.

HALCEEIA A. Grow,
Chairman State Central Committee.

OFFICE, PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN
'MAIL 1.'4 PAW:SHIP COMPANY, 314 S. DLLA-

WARE AV,ENLE. ottelfiri,
• The Anneal Meeting of the ritockholderh of this Cam.
pH/ay will he held on VVI.VNESI/dlc, May Bth, PM, at 1:1
o'clock, zoom at the finord{of Tratie Room, fdifi

Llf.stieet, at which time thero will be an election for
Seven Directors, to servefor the ensuing your.

S. LANA()
i5e29.70 Prosidont.

gpavr. MANDAN MINING COMPANY,—TIIo: ANNU&L
The,ting of the litonkhoidere of the Niendan lining

Company will be held at the office of the Company, no.
WAWALNUT atreut. Philadelphia, on 'fflult,lJAY, the
Wh'dipy of Ift,y, 1168. for the election of Directord and
tratnaetten of other busineee.

B. A. HOOPES. Secretary.
Plf ILADE1.1.11 LA , April :17tr, iee apit7

may °Fmk; (Jr CITY THEASUALR, PIII i.AUhL.
T'lllA,, April 2.1

NOIIO, rn of 'natured City Loan, and MA°'Lion felling doe Ist day of Joly, tErA, are requested to
present their Certificates at title ofbee for rederuetion.
int rest will be allowed onLoan falling due July, IVA, to

of payment, JUti. N. f'ElltduL, •
itvE7 dG City Traiieurer.

'TNA MINING COMPANY.—TiIEANNGAG
Mewing' of the.Stockluildera of the :Etna Mining

Company 'i7lll be bold at the office of the Company. Nn.
224 V alnot ktrovt.l'hiladoioidn. an '1 1.7h..1iDA Y. the 2, ith
day of May. 1N35.,, at 12 ce4 I ek, M., for the election of Di.
rt acre. and transaction of other Lurinevr.

isQuer:s, secretary.
rI'ILA DI:LT.IIIA, April 9.5, 1170. flp27tilly2o

W'FiCE OF THE AMYGUALOID MINING
CO3IPANY UE LAKE SEPEIGUE. No. 3;%4 IVAL

NUT ntrecr.
flittantitlit • A pri I 2.3(1, Itot.

tirNoe it h reby riven that ntt inttalootot of FIFTY
(5 ,,t) CENTS, on each and, every Otani of the Capital
Stock of the ./1311GDAL0.11,.341NLNG wPANY, of
Lake filtherlor. will he doe and payable at the office of
the Uoloparty, No. 324 IN Omit ttreet. on or beford 31031.
DAV, Maya h. 'tee' with interew, added after that date.

fly orderat the Board.
31. IL I.IOFFMAN,

ap2-1 t mysl 'Freaturer.
NIONEIIEN'r CEMETERY NOTICE:.—TILE

annual meeting of the Lot tl<Mete In "Tne Montt.
meat CcllleterY: of l'hiladelfdda," and an election for
Mat HICTf! tocerve thd euennag'Nyear, will be bell at the
Flail of the Ftre orth otttet, Aveq of Fifth,
on:41()N DA Y ArI'ERNOON, May 4th next, tit 4 o'chck.

803 traya: E. TAYLVIt, Secretary.

ter NOTICE.- THE ANNUAL .MEFITING
Str.cklioldere o 1 the Ithrclay Coal Cn npnny n Ell he

nt tholr No. 14 ziouth Fourth otreut, on M
DAY, May 4thnext, at 12 o'clock SI., to cicct onic,.ra to
VerVe the en.uing year.

HARVEY SHAW,
81,1'64,tu,t1),tms1: SCCI,tIII7.

VULCAN MININI COMPANY (OP
GAN).—The Minna Meettog of the Stockholders

at the!Viulcsn Mining t ornpany will be held at the Office
of the I,,ompany, No. 3t4 Wrealnut stet. Philadelphia, on
TIIL 13.81)AY,the 14th day of May.1&A, at 12 o'clock M.,
for the election of Threctorit, and' transaction of other
botinees.

P
13. A. tIOOPES, Secretary.

MLADELPITTA, April 13th, .1661.±.
OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH ZINC CO., NO. 233

WALN CT STREET.
PHILADELPHIA, April 26.45.8.

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholder* of the Lehigh
Zinc Company will be held at the conipany'e office, On

WEDNESDAY, MAY thh, prox., at 12 o'clock 31, for the
purpore electing sevenDirectors to Farce during the (tu-

rning year, and for thotransaction ofother lomineee.
GORDON MONGES;

ap2l4mytlY 'Freacurer.

laraar. OFF(CE OF THE FREEDOM IRON AND
tri EEL COMPAN Y.

PH ILA DEI.1•111 A, April 22,
A ?pedal meeting of the Stocaholdetv of the FREEDOM

IRON AND !MEL COMPANY will be held at the
(Aiwa of the Conpany, No. 230 South Third street, on
TUESDAY. the fifth of ?Hay next, at 12 o'clock, M.. for
the purpote of taking eetlort on the acceptance c f the pro
vivione of the Act of A,Bernbly, approved the 13th rout.,
and on the adoption of by-lawa,

CHARLES WESTON Jr,
ap2l trnyth Secretary.

fillip NOT' !E.—TIIP GIRARD LIFE INSUICANCL,
ANNUITY AND TRUST COMPANY OF PHILA-

DELPHIA.
The annual election for fourteen Managern of the Corn.

reny. u 11l he held, agreeably to.the charter, at the (ghee,

ottheIfoti uI
ofr1(01. on Na'n"aN n Yclocthek. 9th ofn.May, be-

tweenJOHN P. JAMES, Actuary
A NI t. 30, WA. ap3o 3t.

itireb,p. OFT ICE OF THE LEI IGH COAL AND NMI
GATION COMPANY.

PUILAPELPIIIA, April U lii?
TheAnnual Meeting of the ti.ock holders of this Com-

pany mill he held at the BOARD OF TRADE ROOMS,
north aide of Oheatuut street. above Fifth, on TEES trAl
NMI:NINO. the s'h day of May next. at half•ppart ten
o'clock. After a hich au election will be held at tho eagle

placefor President and Board of 3fanog.:re, to 'epee for
the ensuing year. the election to close at 1 P. M. of the
fame day. E. W. CLARK.

ap2i•tmysl President.DEPAkiiiii;F OF PUBLIC BEIGLIWAIII.
No. i" 15. Fitchl°llllAti,T.l.PlllA. APril2ss
NOTICE TO CONTILACTORd.

SEALVD PROPOSALS will be received at the office
of the ChiefCommissionerof Ilighways until 12 o'clock
L on MONDAY, Mai 4th, for the construction of a

fewer on the line of dmiva street, front the southwest'
gerbil:le of Cumberlandstreet to the Hunting&rt street

tench a clear inside diameter of two fee t inches,
withanboles ae rosy be directed by the Chief
Engineer and Surveyor, The uudenitanding tobe that
the contractor shall take bills prepared against the pro-
perty frontingonsaid sewer to the amount of one dollar
seatwenty-five cents for each lineal foot offront on cock
side of the tacit as so much cash paid; the balance, so
limited byordinance. to lie paid by the city.

When the street is occupied by a City Passenger Rail
road track, the Sewer shall be coestructed along side of
sold trick in such manner as not to obstruct nr interfere
wish the safe parer. ge of the cars te,oeon ; and nclaim
for remuneration shall be paid the contractor by the COIL

piny usingsaid track. as rpecltied in Act. of Assembly
approved May Mit INA.

bidders are, Invited tobe present at the time and
place of opening the said ProPtsrists. Each Proposal will
be accompanied by a certificatethat a bond has been filed
in the Law Depariment as directed by Ordinance of May

ThO). if the lowest bidder shall not execute scontract
within jive days after the work isawarded, he will be
deem. d as declining, and will bo held liable on lids bond
for the ditTerence between hi. bid aad the next highest
bid. Specifications m.y be had at the Department of
Surveys, which will be otrirtlylLadhered to.

OfMOS IL DICKINSON.
Chief Commissioner of highways.

gar 000D.PratiG RAILROAD COMPANY.—
PnruAnit.reftA. April 11, lbEd.

e Annual Meeting of the stockholders of thin Com.
PanY, and an election for President and elm managera to
eerie .for the eneuing year and until others shall be
elected. will be held at the offict• of the Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad Company, No. 227 South Fourthmeet,.
on niteNDAV, the 4th day of May next, at 113.1, o'clock

'

aplltrny4 WM. D. WEBB, .Becretary.

may- NORTTIERN LIBERTIES AND PENN TOWN
SIDI" RAILROAD (X)SIPAN Y.

PAILADELPIIIA, April 11. POI.
The annual meeting of the Stockholders of thle Corn.

pally, and an election shaltfficers to eerve tor the ensuing
year, and until others be elected. will be held at the
office of the l'hilsdelphta and }leading Railroad Com-
pany, No. South Fourth street, on MONDAY, the 4th
day of May nest, at 11 o'clock A. M.

split my 4 WM. H. WEBB, Secretary.

SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAII,
"-ROAD COMPANY. Office 227 South Fourth
Areet. PfITLA t.r.LPIIIA, Aprilit, I°7i".

The annual meeting of the Stockholdereof this Com-
pany, and an election for President and six Managers,
coil take place at the Office of the Company on MON.
DAY, the 4th day of May next, at 12 o'clock M.

aplltmy4 WM. 11. WEBB. Secretary.

SADDLES. 111,41.13NE5E1, dcC.nag)tri4

BEir GEORGE EWER. 13REAVER, OF THE CITY

of Philadelphia, State of Pommylrani*, has In
compliance with the act of GeneralAmemblY. approved

the Fourtb dayof April, 11935, providing against a wrong

tut detention and appropriation of Barrele and other yea-

gel* belonging to him, filed in the office of the Piothono

tan' of CommonLieu. a description of mark!, by.which
I hir arreLe istuiother veziols aro known. TO RENT.

Ile claims as hie property all vemela marked
•'George Ebner"-branded on the head or bottom, or on

TO LET,

The building, No. 16 and 15 North Tenth etreet,corner
of hunter street, 'containing two stores, with cellars,
fronting on Tenth street, and four large, well lighted

rooms in upper stories, which have a separate entrance on
Hunter street.

both. of each,(4,vfel

mllO3 a 6tt GEORGE ENSER.
MAW. ItEsOIXTE MINING COMPANY.—Tim

Annual M-etingof the Stockholders of the RESO.
LUTE 21 JNINC,COM PAN Ywill be held et the Office of
the Company. No. ..n4 Walnut street Philadelphia. .on
Hub DAv, the first day of June, lEt$A, at 13 o'clock, noon.
for the election of Directors and transaction of other
business. B. A. HOOPES. secretary.

PHILADELPHIA. May 1, 1868. myl ti2s

The rooms are suitable for a school or college, meeting

rooms for Eocietiea, or a lightmanufacturingbusiness.
All in thoroughrepair, newly papered and painted.
Will be rented separate or together. Apply to

FRENCH, RICUARDSk CO.,
ap3o.3t. . .W Corner Tenth and Market et..

OFFICE OF TILE METALLINE LAND COSI-rPAN Y, NO. 324 WALNUT IiTEEE.C.
PH Hay let, legvi.

The Stated Annual Meeting of the 43tockholdere or the
Metalline Land Company Nall be heldat the officeof the
Company, on MONDAY, Juno let profit., at 12 o'clock. 3L

ruyltniy3l4 31. IL I.IOkFMAN,

TO RENT, AT MOUNT AIRY A DOC -13LE
three-etor) stone Honte, having epacionti with

- four large partora on Unit boor, and correeponding
MOIL. on eeconn and third, chambert in back building.
large garden, etabling, carriage) haute, .&c. 'the {demi
for eeveral year were occupied .e a fitabionable Boarding
eatabliahment, end lately as a gentleman's private reai
dance. For pare air, water, and convenience ,to railroad
',infinite, it cannot be aurpased Apply to JAMEr
GOWEN. Bert:, owner, at Mount Airy, or to RI BEIII

E3l South Third erect. aotzit;

ger NAIIONAL BANK OF THE REPUBLIC.
I'IIII.A.DI-1.1'11, A, May tat

The Board of Directors have declared a dividend of
THREE and ONE•IIALF per cent., clear of taxes,
payable on Amend. JOSEPI P. UMFORD.

rnyt3t6 Outlier. rfrcmTOLET.—A COt.. .TRY PLACE, THREE 11ILEP
"

the city. with six acres, good house, shade
fruit, garden, grape•honse, stables, &c.. and every

convenience, and partly furnished. Apply to •
spls w s ef r R. R. COVir.(ll-A.

AMYGDALOID MINING COMPANY OF LAKE
SUPESIOIL—The annual meeting of the 'Rock.

holder*of tha Arnygdalold Mining Company of Lake Su•
perior will be held at the office of the Company, No. f2-i
Walnut atreet, Philadelphia, on WEDNESDAY, June 3.
ista at 12o'clock M., for the electionof Directorai andfor
any other Madness that may legally come before the
meeting. M. H. I.IOFFMAN,

Secretory,
my I,tie2l

70 RENT—DESIRABLE ROOMS FOR BUSINESSmay'
f.,:uxrepcoriet.osi,vat 9 irille South

deconeed, S. `V. cornerAurl and Locust genets. my :1134

April 30. IBM
TO BENT.—ONE OF MY LARGE STORES, IN

Arch street, below Second. Possession July let.
Apply to SAMUEL SMYTH,

at 27-m w e St• 1511 Arch street.GIRARD MINING COMPANY OF MICHIGAN.
—3 he Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the

Girard Mining Company of Michigan will be held at the
&lice of the Company, No. 324 Walnut street, Phila•
delphia on TUESDAY,the second day of June, lig& at
19 o'cleck, noon, for the election of Directors and transac.
tion of otherbusiness.

TO RENT—A DOUBLE COTTAGE, WITHinCoach House and Stable, at Wissinomiug Station,
" on TrentonRailroad, seven mike from the city.

8y30.6t0l Apply No. 717 WALNUT Street.
B A. HOOPES, Secretary.

nittAnEunTe., May 1,1868. myl tiedS TO LET.,—A LARGE COUNTRY BEAT, FUR..4 tabled, 4 tulles from. Market Street lkidge, 10 min.
utes, walkfrom horse care. Lawn with shade, good

Ifs)den, fruit, stable. carriage house, ice house full. Ap-
ply 1221 Market streets trout 12to 2 o'clock, ap3otf*

EMPIRE COPPER COiIPANY.—THE ANNUAL
Meeting of the Stockholders of the Empire Copper

Company will be held at the office ofFRIDAY,
ny, No.

MI Walnut street, Philadelphia, on June sth,
1868. at 13 o'clock, M., for the election of Directors, tine
for 'any otherbusinede that may legally come before the
meeting.

. M. H. HOFFMAN,April 80,1868 Secretary.

t/28 to the 12t*

Addreße,

ap`2ll-Tv 11/812t.IeTO RENT.—THE HANDSOME FOUR-STORY
ReddenOes Noe. 1305 and 1315 South Broadatreet.
Apply to MO South Fourth street. myl

TO. RENT FURNMEED. OR FOR BALE—A
riandimma Modern Residence, with 19 acres of
ground attached, situate in Darby Township.

Delaware county, within 10minutes walk from the Darby
Road Station, on Philadelphia and Media Railroad
J. M. GUMMY & SONS. Bts Walnut etreet •

LIBRARY COMPANY.—THE ANNUAL ELaC.tar Oen of Directors and a Treasurer of the Library
Company of Phlladoiphia will be held at the Library, on
MONDAY. the 4th day of Islay next. at 3 o'clock in the
afternoon, when the 1.resource will attend toreceive the
swum I payments.

As there are several shares on whichfines are duo, the
owners of thorn or their represe.ntatives are hereby nod.
Bed that they alit be forfeited, agreeably to the charter
and laws of the Company, unleoi the arrears are paid oil
on the 9th day ofMay, or within ten days thereafter.'

WILLIAM E. WIIITAIAN,
Secretary.

N. 13.—N0 books will be given out or received on that
afternoon. apl4.tu,th,s to my44

FOR HEIsT, NEAR GERMANTOWN, A DEEM.
. rable atone Cottage, on Abbotteford avenue. near
" ownship line road, adjoining the residences of Geo.

Blight, John Williams, &e. By
C. 11. & H. P. MUIRHEID,

apalOt 205 South Sixthstreet.

riTO LET—A SUPERB COUNTRY. SEAT-JUST
papored, painted. Are, near Fraukford, with eta-

" Mins. carriage.house, garden. ice-house, Inquire
1321 Girard avenue. , ap2Btf§

r_ OFFICE OF .THE AMERICAN FIRE INSU-
RANCE COMPANS , No. 310 Walnut street.

A general emoting of the stockholders in the American
Fire Insurance Company• willbe held. agreeably to chart-er, on MONDAY, the fourth day of May next, at twelve
o'clock, M.

• Theannual election for Directors will take place lame.distelY-thereafter.
ap23.th,e,tu,tnly34 A. O. L. CRAWFORD, EleOry.

c' FOR RENT FUR THE BUMMER SEASON,
furnished.—An elegant Residence, with stabling,

vegetableLardenand several acres of land attached
situate on Man eim street, Germantown. J. M.GUM.
MEY EONS. Walnut street.

friTORRENT ON •AN IMPROVING LEASE—A
large building, having a front 'of 26 feet,' by 130 feet
in depth,situate on the south side of Walnut street,

west otTenth. J. U.GUMMEY & SONO, Ns Walnut
street •EELMIRA. AND WILLIAMSPORT RAIL.•••"" ROAD COMPANY. ROB WALNUT STREET.

• • Pan.anELPlllA;Aeril 1.4, 1809:The annual election for President and Managers of thisCompany will be held on MONDAY, the .gourh day ofMay, I§6B, at. 1291clock, •
LEWIS P. GEIGER." .ispl4tu,th,e,to m4§ • ' SeoretarY.

.FOR EF NT—TEE TIIREE.STORY MICK. RES".
t. deuce, with three gory doubleback bulldlngaeltuate
" No. 1231 Arch street. J. M. GUMMEY&EONS. 508

, Walnut street.

rFOR RENT—FROM DECEMBERIST A LARGIt
new Store. on Dtlaware aversue,. below ihestnut al

AJPI9 to JOS. R. BURSTER CO..
11406. 108South Wawa. avenuesJaradasThliEglittiliti' ,MEgargplVforctlfi

election of officers to serve theensinnit, NEIJI be lipidat at 12
N0,16 PhiladelP/4 Exchange. Tlip.all4Y., May ans.m.

spls to myb4 a V.$. 001,40FORsiotarz
FER MST— THE THIRD AND FOURTH:MOORS

of Handing situate No. 331North Thirdstreet. suita.,
.ble for storing furniture.. J. WM= AONA/1314 otrgct. Nu. wow
. . •
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VOll, SAL.I.43E.
MORTGAGE 'OF $4,000.
MORTGAGE QF $1,600.

APPLY TO

BALDERSTON & ALBER (SON,

No. 120 North hirteenth Street.
ap3ott

czkERMANTOWN.
FOR BALE.

A lisaEome donble,pointfid • •

S'l ONE R Es'SIDENCE,
with Stable and Carriage,lioute, and largo lot of Ground,
eituate on

ITlcKlbA.li AVENUE,

' REAL ENVATE Weil

La:Pi BLIO TIIOSIAB & BON% AUL.
tient ire.—Vet Eleigatit Cotintrygest and Farm, 58

" acres, known tie "Woodfield; Old York Road and
Fisher's Lane, Tw(nty.secosidWard, about milefront
flamed Lane Fitati , n.-on the Is oath Pennsylvania. Rail.
road;. and II of a mile from the liermantowit' Railroad.
The rei 'den ce of ea ifr, Eeq. in Tueeda.Y. May
6th, 1038, at 12 o'clock, noon, nits be cold at puhlie
'ale, at the 1 hiladelphia Exchange all that. elegant
coubtry tient end farm situate on the Old York Turnpike
road and Fisher',- lane, enty•recond Ward, Philadel-
phia, anent of a mile from Fishere Lane !Ration, on
the North about Railroad of a milefrom the
Gel giantess n Rahrosid; containing. 51, acres and .151
perehte of grow d•. adjoining land of Alfred Cope, Jopenh
nice and others; fin, eievatiou and splendid view. The
In prov. men P ought of a pointed rough dressed stone,
mansion, 52 by 58 feet, beside. A loge and kitchen adjoin.
Mg. Inuit andfiniAcn throughout for the present Owner
in the omit Pllbeto ,flal and a parlor manner, with
wide hall cad superb steircase of walnut; gas HIP.
piled from th gam a one &ant water, withall the
modern convenience, ,lopenfireplaces in all theromnit,with
the bust description of marble mantels; wide and extem
PiVe PIOZZIINITIC ,OPI'd with ihrge.4.lZed KIWI, adding much
to the condo, t of The house d ring the cold weather, and
nicking it a very pleaeaut promenade. ALPO, a hand-sorocly d . ottage Pidetantially built in the same
style. and s• ith the Pll1111• kitd of s one (which camo from
the. neighborhood of Trenton) .tithe manzion. .AllO, a
large fti rte 10144h-east bat a. stable and coach house, hn.
Wien in a superior sit, liner, with gam and ht drant water.
A large a,rn jar ductive gird u, supplied e ith helm of
chr Joel strawberry plants. regebrmen. Lawton 'darkly I,

T1C..., and pear treee. Aim hoLberie for early vegetable-
coil is;'. en house. to ith several sometiiii of
choicest grape.), vitich have yI tiled abundantly,
early and late, the gal den there toa large frame vine's
hoots, aph hydrant a ater attd ocr conveniences. The
It n around the mansion is beautifully laid out with a
selection of t hole, everrecell- and sugar maples ,.

The faun. a hick it note rented on sharers to an excel-
lent tenant, is productive end in a good state of colliers.
tion; hap a comfortable and commodious frame bones!,
el, uate dircenv .rat 11 le i's lam, with large barn &c.
TheVe Fre iv, o entrance. tram the old Yorkroad. arirlinte
time Firlier. Imm, a quarter of a milts in length, with a
.dot.hic row of maples and other trees.

The f omit are at ill lie sold to the purchaser, if doircd.at
a valuation. _ _ .

76,..

within ten minntoe walk from Wayne Station, on Piffle,.
deiphia and (iertnnuttmnttailroad.
J. M. 6111131LY & 601S, 508 'Walnut Street.
i024 ill

FOR SALfa A Splendid Forit.Story[)Welling

On V. est (i. ern Street,'
with :tit the modern irnprovPmentv. Lot 18 feet by 121
fe. t de,p. '1 lie twill, furniture wilt be eold with the
h01t..., It dcired• Apply to

J. lIRRYEY BRYAN.
14 South t9l XT Htreet.

E., FOR SALE BEAUTIFUL AND VALUABLE
}.state at Olney. '

The nvderrigned offers for vole the following pro-
perty at Olney, In thellwenty-eecond Ward of the city of
Philadelphia. shout five milee north of Market area, on

e Second Stnet lurnbike.
Tide very deli able property clubroom from its

in.ity to built-up portion of the city. both town and calm-
try, and coniprver a enntinuoni'front on the east ride. ,f
the Turnpike of half a rullerand extend, in the rums di•
reetion to the Tacooy Creek, voUth to the Olney road, on
which it fronts about 1.4,1 feet. and centeina nearly ci.cts
sot, of land, which ia in it high state of improvement and
cultivation.

'I he building, telonging to the estate are all of the first
(hue, and conciet of a marrion hours of over '2O room,.
—ere, ied under the eupervirion of Samuel Sloan. Ety.,
Architect.--farm bones,, gardener's house, carriage home,
nucleus barn, with stables underneath ; green hou,e,
stocked with choice variety of grapes; hobbed.. ice
boner, corn crib, dc., Zrc, and are new, built of none, in
the very beet manner.
• The mansion Image and oubbuildlngg; with about 24
area of land, will be cold eeparately,if deeired.

SAMULL C. FORD,
ap97.6t§ No. 123 South gourth etreet.

In addition to the grand de, ,nribed. there h o lot of nu
Perchue ith fr,ht 1'45 feet the Ohl Park read,

eered iron, Alfred COI eon.a ground rent of ii:3ll pet an-
won.

TermP—A large r ,rtion of the purchare moneymay re-
main on 11.0,rtg:Ige d,

Yoe:e--inn given 4itb;ect to the leave of the farm on
the let of June. For further partleulanr apply at the Auc-
tion Store.. .
Pr A phofograiliof the property may be seen at the

Auction Rooms.
M. THOMAS .1t SONS, Auctioneers,

apl6 lb 2r.any2 13t and 141 South Fourth street.
PEREMPTORY SALE.—TIICMAS At SONS, ACC-

:" flow:cm—On Tueelay, May 6.1568 atl3 o'clock noon,
will be sold at pail c sale, without reeervO, at the

Philadelphia Exchange, the following described property,
viz.: No. 1. Desirable f evidence, iloW.corner Thirty-ninth
and Spruce streets, 100feet front, 1.60 feet deep.—All that

cdein brick mastic luepEuagu and lot of ground, elturve
at the southwest corner of Thirty-ninth and Spruce
tr. ets ; the lot containing in ft ont on Spruce street 100

feet, and extending in depth along Thirty-ninthstreet 150
feet. '1he house is built in Swiss cottage style; has two
Parlors, dining room, kitchen and wash house on the first
floor; four chambers and bath room en the second floor,
and tw o chambers urd lofts on the third floor • gas, with
fixtures (which are Included in the sale free of charge),
hot and cold water, two cooking range., furnace, kr. The
groundsare handsomely laid out with fruit and shade
trees, grapevines, shrubbery, &c.

Clear of all incumbrance

cc, BURLItgGTON.--FOR SALE OR RENT. A SU.
::;, perior Brick Dwelling, with Gm and Bath, Large
":. Garden, Stable, Gic,, one Nuare from depot. Pricee6,40. FRANKLIN WOOLMAN.

' Conveyancer.
myl :it. 70 Main Street, Burlington.

LFOIL SALE -- BROWN STONE DWELLING
with French roof and modern conyeuiencer. No. 410*2

- spruce rtreet. Lot 40 by 160 feet Will be sold low
and with pmceeeion.

• F. A. TREGO, 50ki Walnut et.
FOR SALE—A FURNISHED COTTAGE AT

Cape May, nearly new, with ice house and at ,ble.
fa one of the most desirable placeson the Island,

and is neD situated, having a good view of the ocean
Apply to HENRY C. DAVIS.

apP4h,a,tn.l2t• No. 24 South Front street.
DESIRABLP; COUNTRY RESIDENCE FOR

sale, In a healthy and,beautiful locality on the York
" road, about fifteen miles north from Philadelphia:

five acrtewith atone house. 25 roorne;good water, barn
and neceaeary out buildings: variety of fruit, grapes, .tc.

LUKENS & 31ONTOOMERY. Conveyancers.
apf. 012t• 1035 Beach street.

COUNTRY BEAT AND FARM FOR SALl7.—gts .m 50 or 110 acres. Bristol Pike, above 7 mile stone,
"

and near Tacony. Mansion house, coach shops
and d w enjoins to let. Apply on the premiere, or to R.

it No. GIG Locust street. ap2s a to th 71.•

cFOR BALM— A BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE
m onthe River Bank, in the upper part of Beverly,
- N..1., containingone acre, extending to Warren

street. The house is large and convenient; wide hall in
the centre: bar shade trees. grounds tastefully laid out,
and garden filled with all kinds of fruit; withina few
minutes' walk of steamboat or railroad. Apply on the
premises, or to Y, KAIN,, No. lo North Fourth streetap4tf,

GERMANTOWN—FOR 8,U,E.--COTTAGE WITII
:1; frame !table, fruit and 'hada tree., corner of Knox

and Linden etreeta. WM. IL BACON, 42 Walnut
vtrcet.

—r A VERY DESIRABLE RESIDENCE FOR SALE
IN MANILA. WEST PHIL ,IDELPHIA.—Modern
built convenient home; large lot finely improved.

Froit, llowere, igc. Inquire on premieee, No. MD, Ham.
Iton street. ap244

FOR BALE OR T' LET—A BANDSOME MOD.
em Reeidence. just built, at MkAiry. Chestnut HUI
Railroad. Terme easy. Apply to

ALFRED G. BAKER,
ap22.lM• 210 Chestnut et.

FOR SALE.—THE HANDSOME DWELLING,
No. P^-5 Pine street. with all the modern itnorpve-

-

moats; built In the beat manner. Also, the Three.
etory Dwellftig, No. 818 North Seventh street, with all im.
provementa. Immediate possession to both. Apply to
COPP( CR. g JORDAN, 433 Walnut street.

FOR PALE.—A HANDSOME THREF.STORY
brick Residence, :]feet front, withafoot !Die yard
and everyconvenience, situate on the south side of

Clinton street, wei tof Ninthstreet. J. M. GUSLM.EY do
PONS. 589 Walnut street.

ARCH STREET—FOR SALE—THE ELEGANT
brown tone Cottage, built in a euperior,manner,
with extra conveniencm and Lot, 64 feet front by

Pit; feet deep, northweet corner of Arch and Twentyilret
ktrt ete. J. M. GLMMEYel SUNS. SOSlA'alnut ect.

FOR SALE—ELEGANT LOTTAOE, DARBY
erie, near Darby. BEDLOCK b PASCII ALL,

" ;15 Walnut street. ape tf

E. FOR SALE—RESIDENCE NO. MO ARCH
street, four-story with three story double back build.

" into. Inquire on the premises. ap29 w..s,m,St•

BARE CHANCE FOR BUILDING LOTS.—IT IS
H-Idom that ruch to opportunity to secure li-et-class

!wilding Into io prfs ,nted no can be found at the delight-
fully situated borough of .)lerchantrille, N.J. A fine tract

thof laud has been laid out in lots, and e location is
that could be desired. These lot, are but four miles from
the city, on the line of the Camden and Burtinct
County fiti rend, and with frequent communication to
and frum the city. Parties in quest of pleasant home-
steads should make early application to

F. G. CATTELL,
No. Di North Wharrel,

Between Market and Arch etree a.

• -
Terms—Half the, purthase money may remain.
Immediate power:ion. May be exeunined anyday pre-

clone to eale.
tale ribPolllte.
NOTICE—The purchaser of the residence and Do feet of

ground can have the privilege (at the time ofnolo. to
take any nrin.ber of feet of the adjoining ground on the
weet, at the rate of 4,.10 per foot ground rent. it not taken
by the purchaser of the reaidence, it will be immediately
sold, with reeerve.

No. 2.—Valuable Lot, 100 by 150 feet, adjoining on the
Webb All that valuable lot of ground mouth side of Spruce
etreet, lee feet weet of Thirty-ninthstreet; containing in
front onSpruce etreet 100 ieet, and extending in depth 150
feet to a street_

Subject to a redeemable ground rent of $2lO a year
Ter 1112 Cat.h.

lifff" Sale absolute.
No. 3.—Valuable Lot, 40 by 150feet, adjoining. All that

valuable lot of ground, eolith side of Spruce etrect 200 feet
weet of Thirty-ninth etrect ; containing in front on Spruce
etreet 45 feet, and extending ie depth 15e feet to a etreet.

Subject to a redeemable ground rent of $l2O a year.
Term —Cash.

irerSale abeolute.
liarVie eider of the entire property willbe peremptory.

By Orderof the &Mimeo.
M. THOMAS d SUNS. Auctioneers,

ap16,18,27emy2 139 and 141 South Fourth etreet,

TRUSTEEE. SAt E—THOMAS & SONS. AUG-
tioneera—un fueeday. May sth, 180i, at 12 o'clock,

" noon. will be cold at 'lbite eale, at the Philadelphia
Exchange, the following described property, viz : No. I.—
Large and valuable Four.etory Brick Residence, with side
yard, No. 1524 IA smut arm. weet of Fifteenth etreet, 35
feet front; all that large and valuable four-story brick
meesuage, with two-rtery hack building and lot of ground,
situate on the south side of Walnut etrcet, 60 feet' east of
sixteenth street, :'so 1524; thence extending southward
116 feet; thence westward er feet to Sixteenth street;
thence extending eouthward along Sixteenth street
4 leet; thence eastward 60 feet; thence south-
ward parallel with Sixteenth street 50 feet;
thence eastward parallel with Walnut street 26
feet; thence northward 140 feet to Walnut
etreet; thence extending along Walnut street
35 feet to the place of beginning, Together with all the
rights and remedies set truth and contained in a certain
indenture. made and executed by and between 'Robert
Ewing and Jacob G. Morris. dated the 7th of May, A. D.
1849. recorded in Deed Book G. W. C.. N0.5, page 505, uhc.,
of ' and concerning buildings, or other obotructioun to be
erected upon the lot, situate on the east aide of Sixteenth
street, therein and thereby granted, as by reference to
came will morefully appear. The house 19 well and cub.
et ant tally built; white marble fror t toeecond story; has.
library, two parlors. dining-room and kitchen on the first
floor: four chambers, eiiting-room. bath-room on the
eecond floor; four chambers on the third. and four chain-
bets on the fourth floor; gal, hot and cold water, water-
closet, furnace, cooking-range. &c.re— Clear ofall encumbrance.

Terms—Half Lath. . .

rte- Immediate Possession. Beye at the Auction
Ronnie.

No. 2.—Desirable lot, Sixteenth street, eolith of Walnut
street. All that lot of ground, situate on the east aide of
Sixteenth etreet, 12u feet south cf Walnut etre, t ; contain-
ing in front on Sixteenth street 20 feet, and extending in
depth 60 feet..

kW" Clear of all incumbrauce.

1.70 R SALE—BUILDING LOTS.
I` Large lot Washington avenue and Twenty-third et

2 lot..- L. S. Twenty-eecond, above Arch et.
3 lots N. 8. Walnut, above Thirty-seventhstreet, Weet

Philadelphia.
3 lobe W. S. Franklin, above Poplaret.

lots E. S. Eigbtbabove Poplar et.
2 lore E. S. Frankford read. above llnntingdon et.All in improving neighborhood. Apply to COPPECK di

JORDAN, 433 Walnut etreet.
'VALUABLE WHARFPROPERTY FOR SALE, ON

1, the Delaware river, having a front of 100 feet,with
Pier n feet wide. J. GUIR:MBY 8; SONS, 508 Walnut
street.

INSURAIII0Em

ACCIDENT TICKETS,
From One to Thirty Days. •

$5,e00 in cue° of death by iniury; and $25 per week in
case of disabling injury : at 15cents per day.

WILLIAM W. ALLEN, Agent,
F0RREST BUILDING.

No. 117 South Fourth Street.
unllml

{:rl u~bJt~i~1~l :i~:if li,!'

SPRING HOUSE.
RICHFIELD SPRINGS,.

OTSEGO COUNTY,
NEW YORK

The proprietors of the Spring House would inform those
reeking health andrecreation that their New Hotel will
open on the Ist of Juno.

Connected with the hotel are 'quite extensive grounds,
upon winch the CELEBRATED SULPHUR SPRINGS
and Bath Houses are situated.

Richfield Springs are fourteen miles south ,of tho New
York Central Railroad. Stages leave neckline? for the
Springs on the arrival of all trains.

The country is picturesque and beautiful and the cli-
mate invigorating and healthful. ,

BACKUS, RANSOM & CO..Proprietors

HEATH HOUSE,
SCHOOLEY'S MOUNTAIN SPRINGS, N. J.

Opene 15th Juno, with terms reduced. For particulars,
route, etc.. address S. T. COZZENS,

ap9.th a to dm§ Proprietor.

INSTIt IUrCTION*
A IiIEIDCAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC,
ll S. E. Corner Tenth and Walnut Strada.
Summer quarter will eegin MONDAY, May 25, and end

SATURI9AY October 10.
VACATION OF TEN WERRA FROM JUNE 21 TO

M''" See Plan.
51. THOMAS et SONS,.Anctioneers,

aph3,19,25my2 129 and 141 South Fourth street.
PEREMPTORY SALE. THOMAS et; SONS',rAuctioneers. Elegant Four story Brown Stone

Recidence, No. 1531 Locust street, east of Sixteenth
street. 20 feet front. l)n '1 uesdav, May sth, 18,33. at 12
o'clock, noon, will be sold at publicsale, withoutrceervP,
at the Philadelrhia Exchange, all that elegant tour-story
proton) etc ne messuage and krt of ground, situate on the

north side ofLocust street 20 feet east of Nth et., No. 1531;
containing in front on Locust et. 191 ft., and extending in
d,ptli;s-.0 fet.including a hfect widealley,with the privilege
thereof. be house was built in the best manner on the
New York plan,expresrly for the occupancy of the present
on urr: contains 17 rooms, tieing 3rooms deep; the mid-
dle chambers being lighted from skylight, those on the
lower floor with curved cut glade; on first Boor 3 hand•
somelv finished rooms; the front second-story finished
for a drawing room; 5 commodious, the remainder tIITIAI'

r chambers; cedar closets, butler's pantry, dumb waiter,
speaking take; vault miner front pavement yard and
cellar flagged ; 3 low.down grates; first and second doors
deadened from noises below them, and roof made non.
conducting; house finished throughout with ev-'ry !nod-
ern improvement and convenience; gas throughout; two
bath foorne,two water closets, furnace, cooking range, &c.

Llear of all incumbrance.
Terms—lialf cash.
11.?/- May be examined ou al plication to the Auction

cure.
C'-e- The above is situate in a very &Fir:dile neighbor

hcod, adjoining and surrounded with handsome residen-

1W Sale aloolute.
M. THOMAS A: SONS. Auctioneeta,

ap11.18.215&r052 la+ and 141 South Fourth street
REAL ESTATE.--THOMAS & SONS' SALE.—
Handsome Modern Three.story Brick Residence,

" No. 2125 Green Sbeet, Eastof Twemv.second otreet,
2u feet front. 1113 feet deep.---On Tuesday, May sth, 1.944, at
12 o'clock, noon, will be sad at public oak, at the Phila.
da IphiaExchange, all that handsome modern tt ree,gory
brick messuage, with threesttory back buildings and lot ofgTr woundysetcuoante d ontrtehete north 2 sildse: ocfonGreen sgtriene tfroenao tt of

on
Green street 19 feet 9 inches'and extending in depth 103
foot 7 inches to Outlet street. the house id in good order,
and handsomely papered throughout; parlor, dining mom
eLd two kitchens on the first floor; gas iti.reduced, bath,
hot and cold water, furnace, two cooking rangeN perma-
nent washstand, numerous closets, &c.

May be examined any day previous to Nile.
r Clearof all inctunbrauce.
Terms—One third cat-h. Immediate poeses:•ion.
Keys at the S. W. corner of beventeenth and Green

st et. tr.
M. THOMAS 41. SONS, Auctioneers,

at 18 '25 my 2 139and 141 South Fourthstreet.

SEPTEMBER 7.
New pupils maycommence immediately and payfrom

date of first lesson.
EXAMINATIONS LON WEDNESDAYS, 3 TO 6 P. M.

There are Nacanciea , for beginners and advanced
pupils in everybranch of Vocal and Instru-
mental. .Harmony, Elocution and Modern
Languages.
,CIRCULARS AT THE MUSIC STORES, and at the
Office of the Conservatory. my l itt

,' ' ' •.- ,•' :.- ..,;„,: WHOLESALE
- -

~..,v„ , yi/Q.-• , AND
' .j' '.4:91.4': 5;'.., ..,.; 67:\ : ' 1 'RETAIL, ,

,',:i.:. :.
6 ~..i.;1.',.$; l. ',.$ 1! ''i t3.:4;;.,V—%':,,,, '..53 00
. '

. ••'. 2 ' -' '4%; :,-•:, $ 5(1°00.
•

LYNE,-- ------- - - - -- .

Patent Fel it ut.Aßpting Reit and Round Back ' •, PE.R.ADI TOR MANUFACTURER,
1.. .1 ,'i 414 ' R 11,0tmet.rhilSdelptda,"

They can het OP appal or 'Added tip, and packed in
the emallert niece Possible: or ,hung tip if not required.

beir Tall wslatirri! iii this cosutky.
Poshil• Rd" 0.4419p„ PP/ rOgirm a• Wien Ltt ex.

'4011116. • , ' , ' • ',
-

,•''• • • , AMA

REAL ESTATE-1 11031A6 ,f SONS' SALE.- -

Jrcountry y Stone Dwelling, and
'a- Large Lot. N. E. corner of rownehip (,ine Road and

'Hoge Street, Twenty-eighth Ward. 30236 feet front.—On
TueFdav, :day 6th, 1868 at 12 o'clock, noon, will be void

t public *ale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that
di enable two.etory etone dwelling, with frame kitchen

lot of ground. einuite on the N. E. corner of the Now
Townfthip .Line turn; ike and Tioga eared;, Twent),eighth

Ward. (late Twentieth Ward) and extending along eaid
turnpike 1102 feet inches to Atlantic street .; thence enet-
a and along Atlantic d tree t 265feet 3i; inches to Twenty.

second street; thence eouthwardlv along Tiveuty-eecond
et" ectlal feet 2 inched, and hoe 57 feet of ar; inch on

Toga street. The Melee ie Ilia n but comfortable, with 4
good rooms and attics; excellent pump water. ehade treee,
e'r. It is situate about tan equaree from Tioga Station,
on the Philadelphia and GerutautownRailroad.

Terma—S2,sllo may remain on mortgage.
Cl.'" Immediate poereesion.

TIiWIAS &SONS 'etioneerm
np21,25my2 139 and 141 b. Fourth Wed.

r• EXECUTORS' SALE—THOHAS & SONS. ACC-
tioneers.—Superior Three-story Brick Residence, No.
1:25.5 Spruce street. On Tuesday, May 5th,1 19 11 1. at 12

o'clock, noon, wilt be sold at public sale, at the PhHutch
phia Exchange, ull that superior threua.ory brick messu.
age, with throc-story back boildinga and lot of ground,
stood.: ou the north side ofSpruce street, 57 feet weal of
Dean Etreot,lN o. Vile;the lot containing in front on Spruce
s, feet 19feet,.and extending in depth ER feot to a 5 feet
o ids alley, with the fie, ute and privilege thereof. The
home is In excellent older throughout; has the modern
conveniences, gee, bath, hot and cold water, water closet,
itching range, furnace in cellardumb waiter cat and
cold water in pantry,&c.; largo dining room 21 feet long,

re closets throughout the house, &c.
Pr Clear of all incutnbrance.

• • M. THOMAS& SONS, Auctioneera,
ap51,21dy2 139and 141 South Fourth erect.

REAL ",EISTATD.—,T4IOMAS St SONEP SALE.—
* Four Brick and Frame Dwellings, Nos. 1322 and 1324

Bedford street, between Juniper . and Broad streets,,
22 feet front.--kni Tuesday: Hap sth, 1561, at 12 o'clock,
roan, will be sold at ,publie sale, at the Philadelphia

rhange. that lot of ground. With the improvements
thereon erscted, simate the4outh .side of Bedford et.,
betwecncontatrer and oad strettn, n05.11412 and isd I ;

containtilin front •Bedford'etteet,' 3il feet:and extend-
ing in if feet:. !bp irnprovernotta omelet of two
threo.at y brick.olereliftgir'enetwoltndWhalf story brick
dwellin 4 and one two ti.b.d•a,halt-cteni brick inn frame

Lo ", clear 'll Xll inc,nnibtange4.., •
Terme• • T/iid4V340301:1141•4 Aeete,
spaVisnya.,Ti•t , rgp 0014-ipotb J'ourth'Arcot.

Ja.s.

AY 2, 1868.
REAL ESTATE SALES.

I.Y/I L PSTAT7 s --TTI OMA i , 'BONS' BALE.-IrkModern Threeerory Aron r Residence. Queen street,
northCrist of Wayne street, Twenty-B(1.1mA Ward,

Germantown, 85 feet front, - 160 feet deep. On Tuesday,
Hey Rai at, Et o'clock, no n, will be cold si public
sale. at the Philadelphia Exchange. all that modern
double three-ptory stone mess....ge and lot of ground. situ.
ale on .he southeast side el Queen street, 813 feet north.
easterly from V' ayes sheet, Germantown TwentV.socond
Ward; the lot contain%g in front on Q..een street8"a feet.
and extending In depth onthe nor trteaster ly line 180feet,
and on the southwesterly line lsu fort, and on the roarend
Sl feet 2.);,' inches. The hoc sr, i . well tunit; has hall,
doublevelor, dining room. kite!) m with pump and well
of water on the first floor ; 4 chamber.. onthe second Roo,
and 3on the 3d tlsor ; gas Introduced, &c. This p .operty
la within a convenient distance of the horse or steam rail-
road, pleas.' tly locr ted. and in good neighborhood, with
pavement and gas lames to Germantown avenue,

113kt Clearcf all incumbrance.
iteims Half Cash_

N. TIIONIAB 'lt SONS, Auctioneer'',
an2l 25 nun 139and 141 South Fourthstreet.

LRI AL ESTATE: & SONS' SALE.—
tif Handsome modern R. sidonce, No. 11+30 West Bitten.

house Nquare, 33 feet trout. 143 feet deep. On Cues-
day, May sth. Mt. at El o'clock neon.will he cold at
public sale, at the PhiladelphiaExchange, all that hand.
colliC modern two•story brick trisettle me...Runge, with
thlecstory back building and lot of ground,situate on the
west side of Rittenhouse square, between Walnut and
Locust streets,No. 1920, the ;sit containing in fronton West
1 its nhouse ;vinare 33 feet, and extending tndepth 145
beet toa2u feet, street, ing Into I 'Tuft street It is
built in cottage std le, and e •haruDorriely tmished with all
the modem coneezden ,,, 113 S a ealoou parlor and two
kitchens on the first ftio. ; three (Members, bath room,
watereloret. Sham; room k,nd linrary on second door, and
Oake rooms ou the third Hoot.; gas futfoduced, but and
cold water, iuruace. ef,olCillV range, 4".e.

rie ." Clear of all incumbr ance.
Terms—slo,ouo may remain on mortgage. Immediate

Toesession. M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
aplt3,lBmy2 189 and 141 South Fourth street.

--

REAL ESTATE.--TIT .MAS & SONS' SALE--
Four.etory Brick Residence, No. 313 South Fifth

" street below, opt nee street. On Tuesday, May sth,
stY 12 ti'cloek, noon, will be cold at public, sale, at the

Philadelphia Ext Lange, all that modern four story brick
imitating(' and lot of grouno, situate on the east side of
PRO) street, south of bpritce street, No. 313; containing In
front on Fifth trot 15 feet, and extending in depth 81
feet E. inches. It contains 10 rooms, gas, bath, &c.
(tether wi h the COMM= use and pm-liege of a 2 feet 6
inches wide alley.

CV," Clearof all ine.ttn bronco.
L33"' Possession February 1 1860.

51. TIIONIAS n SONS, Auctioneers,
npl6 18m 2 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS' SALE.—Ey. luable Bizeiness Stand.—VeryElegantFour-story"
Picton Stone Store:No 807 Cheetnut street, between

I bibth and Ninth etrects, 25 eet front, 178 feet deep. On
Tuesday May sth, 1868, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at
public ea'l . at Hu Philadelphia Exchange, all that very
elegant and valuable fouretnry pictott atone atm e.and let
of ground, eittinte on the north eide ofLhelitntit Meet, 75
feet west of Eighth etret t, No. 807; containing in front on
Cheetnut street 25 feet, and extending in depth 178feet to
Jnyne etreet-2 fc onto. It is well and enbstantiallye built
and neatly finished. and situate on one of the most Valua-
ble and desirable equartsin the city , near the Continental
Hotel and Girard House.

Subject to a yearly ground rent of 53,000.
Terinr-515000 may remain on mot tgage.
rif" Immediate vieetelon. R eye at the Auction Rooms.

TIIOSI AS ez SONS, Auctioneers.
aplti 182.5my2 139 and 141 South Fourthstreet.

PUBLIC BALE. THOMAS & BONS AUC-
tioneere —Cohabit two-story brick Dwelling, No.

" =ll Richmond stree_t, corner of Kirkbride street,
Bridesburg. Twet ty filth Ward. On Tuesday, May 12th,
1E69, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be cold at public vale, at the
Philadelphia exchango, all that handsome brick mee-enage. with tweetory frame kitchen and lot of ground,
eituate on the south corner of Richmond and Kirkbride
rtreete, Brideshurg, Twenty fifth Ward, No. 3b31: the
lot car taining in trot on Richntorsi street feet, and
extending in depth 110 feet to Onyx Wed-3 fronts. The
house is built in fancy cottage style; ornamental veran.
dabs on fire and second floors; the windows open to the
floor, with venetian blind shutters. The yard planted
with shade and evergreen treesgrape vines, shrubbery.
&c.; pomp of soft wet •r in the kitchen, &c.

Immediate possession.
M.THOMAS is SONS, Auctioneers. •

apll 26 my? 139 and 141 South Vowth street.

it-LEAL EsTATE.—T;IOSIAs k: SONS' SALE.—
'Py, o threectory Brick Dwellings, Noa 404 et 406
South 23d Street. below Pine Street. OnTuesday,

May sth, MI at 12 o'clock noon, will be sold at public
sale. at the Philadelphia Exchange, all those 2 three-story
brick MCFElffigee and the lot of ground thereunto beloug-
log, situate on the west ride of Twenty-third street, south
of Pine street Nos. 414 and 406; each containing in front
on Twenty-third street 15 feet, and o...tending in depth
17 feet toa 3 feet wide alley. with the privilege thereof.
Each subject to a yearly ground rent .of tit - They
will be sold rep arately

M. THOMAS st SONS, Auctioneers,
ap2l 25 my 2 139and 141 South Fourth street,

PEREMPTORY SALE.—THOMAS itt SONS,
Auctioneers.—Two valuable Lote, L street and Erie

" avenue, Tweniy4bird Ward. OnTuesday, May sth,
1868, at 12 o'clock, noon, willbo sold at public sale, with-
out reserve, at the Philadelphia ExchaLge. the following
described property, viz.: No. 1.--All that lot ofground.
beginning at the southwest intertection of L etreet and
Erie avenue ,• thence along the south side ofsaid avenue
117 feet inches; thence in a eoutheast direction 149
feet 2% indica; thence Ig feet inches toL street; thence
along the same 25 feet 734' inches to the place of begin-
ning.

No. that lot of ground beginning at the north-
wen corner of L etreet and Erie Avenue ; thence along
said Lstreet43feet 7.4 inches; thence southeast 59 feet 3
inchee to ErieAvenue ; tsence along mild avenue 41 feet.
11, 1, inches to the place of beginning. Saleabsolute.

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
ap2s my2. 139and 141 south Fourth street.

EXECUTOR'S PEREMPTORY BALE—ESTATElEof Newell Clark. deceased. Thomsot & Sons,
Auctioneers. Business Mond Four frame dwell-

ings, Nos. 814 and 816 Spring Gard.n street, adjoining
ashington HalL Un Tuesday, May 6th, 1868, at 12

o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at
the Philadelphia Exchange, the one-sixth in-
terest in all that lot of ground, with the
frame messuages thereon erected, eituate on the south
eide of Sp; ing Garden street. west of Eli,hth street, Nos.
Bt4 and 616; the lot containing in front on Spring Garden
street 30 feet. and extending in depth 110 feet 4 inches,

ore or less. to Nectarine street. The improvements aro
2 frame dwellings fronting on Spring Garden street, and 2
frame dwellings in the rear. Subject to a yearly ground
rout of t9is. GEOR MG E CLOMAARK, at. SONStTHOMAS SONS.

81,25 my 3 Auctioneers, 139and 141 S. Fourth street.

L. REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS dt SONS' SALE.—
Modern Three,story Pointed Stone Residence, Chef-

" ten avenue and Wayne avenue, Germantown,
TIVI nty•eecond Ward. On Tuesday, May sth, 11938, at 12
o'clock, poop; will be sold at public sale, at the Philadef-
phis krchilDge, all that modern three-story pointed atone
erldince, corner of Chellen and Wayne avenues, Ger-

mantown, Twenty•second Ward; thence extending north-
wept along the emilliweitwardly eide of Wayne avenue
158 feet; thence southwest 96 feet 638 incoes; thence
eoritheaet 157 feet 814 inches to Chelton avenue;
thence northeast along the same lee feet to the place of be-
ginning. It 18 handsomely finished, and has the modern
conveniences.

irir Clear of all incumbrance.
Terme- $6,000 nay remain on mortgage.
Iritt -PmeeFEion letJue,

51. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
ap2B.ln 3 2 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

irPUBLIC SALE—TLIPMAIS & SONS, AUCTION.
;. nem—Valuable Country Se .t and Farm, 27 acres, Ox-

"

for d pike, Twenty-third Ward, 2 miles above Frank-
ford and 7 miles from 'Market street, the late residence of
Mr. Philip Nathaus, deceased.—On Tuesday, May 12th,
Ira at 19 o'clock neon, will be sold at public sale, at the
Philadelphia k zchAnge, &1 that valuable country seat and
farm, situate on the Oxford pike. Twenty-third Ward.
miles above Frankford and 7 miles from Market street;
containing 27 acres and 2 p relies. The iinprovements are
a large toubie 25;.story atone mansion, with piazza front
and back, contain, 13 roo o .e,marble mantles. luau&ookiwerange, &e.; Fpring-I:oueu under the kitchen, 2
cellars, pipes to carry off the waste water, d:c. Two-atOty

tenant bourn, containing 5 reonis ; large barn newly built,
will" cupola ;•siabling• tor 4 horse, and 5 cows; wagons,
&c.; grumery adjoining the barn; handsome carriage.
house and stable for three horses and 3 carroges; Joe.
house, chicken-house, corncrib, &c. The ground is -in a
high state of cultivation; lawn planted with shade trees;
3 acres of orchard of choice fruit stream ofexcellent wa-
ter. .V.c.

Clear of all incumbrance.
Terms—one-third cash. immediate possession.

M. TIIWtLAS & SONS Auctioneers,
ap28,c02,9 Noe. 137t and 141 S. Fourth street.

E. REAL ESTATE.— THOMAS & SONS'
0; Three story brick Store and Dwelling, No. 635 North

nth street, south of (Motes street. OuTues.
day, May 12th, Mi. at 19o'clock, noon. will be sold at
puntic tale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that three.
story brick incesuago and lot of ground. situate at the
northeast miler of Thirteenth and Potts streets, No 685;
containing ru front on 'Thirteenth street 16 feet, and ex.
tending in depth eastwardly 48 feet 57i, Inches; thence
southw unity V' feet lel-s inches to Potts street, and
thence westwardly along Potts Btreot 46 feet 1".4 inches to
Thirteenth street Subjectto the easternmost 3 feet of
said lot, by the whole breadth,to the pi ivilege granted by
S. English, Executrix, and others, fn their deeds for the
ground to the north and east of Bald premises to the
grantees in said deeds to said 3ft, iu width, as andfor an
alley leading into Potts street. Together with the com-
mon nee and privilege of geld alley, and the right to
build over time same, leaving at least 7 feet headway in
the clear. It is occupied as a store and dwelling:

re, — Clear ofall in. umbi once.
M. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers.

ap2s my 2 9 139 and 141 South Fourth street.
REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS' SALE.—

Threentory Drick Dwelling. No. 931. Hutchinson
street, above Poplarstreet, witha three-tory•Brick

Dwelling in the rear on Percy street, No. 939.
On 'Iuesday, May 19th, 168, at 12 o'clock,
noon, will be eold at public sale, at the Phila.
delphia I:e:change: All that lot of ground, with the
improvements thereon erected situate on the cast side of
Hutchinson Weet, 951 feet north of Poplaretreet. No. 931;
containing in front on Hutchinson street 16 feet, and ex.
tendiog in depth 89 feet to Percy street. The improve-

nts consist of a threestory bnek dwelliog, with two-
story back buildings. fronting on Hutchinson street, No.
931, and a three.story brick dwelling in the rear, fronting
on Percy street, No. 930.

Subject to a yearly ground rent of Col. •
Tel ins—S6Co can rel.-el: , on in• rtgage.

M.9 11011AS& SONS, Auctioneers,
ap9.5 my 29 431 and 141 South Fourth street.. .

112. REAL FSTATE—THOMAS SONS' SALE.—
Building Lot Da, plan street. west of Coralstreet.
On Tue. day, May 19th, iBt at 14o'clock, noon, will

be sold at public Nth'. at the Philadelphia. Exchange,
all that valuable lot oeground, situate on tho north side
of Dauphin street, 84 feet west ofCoral street (late District
of Hameln', ton); containing In fi out on Dauphin street 86
feet, and extending depth 161 feet inches to a 4(1

feet wide street, called Price strew.
tin' Wear of all incumbrance.
'Perms---$1,900 mny remain on mortgage.-.

M. MAMAS. &SONr. Auctioneers.
np2gniy2. 0 ' . . 189 and 191, SouthFourth st.

r;1PEREMPTO,KY, iiiki2,b.—BY ORDER OF HEIRS.
. Thomas tone, :Auctioneers-Two-story Brick

" Dwelling, o. '12,1 SouthFvont, street, below Almond
strait. On Tuesday Idey Pdth, 1a68,„ at 19 o'clock, noon,
will be sold at public,without reserve, at the
Philadelphia Exchange. all that t.o.story brick dwell-
ing with oriel/tory brickkitchen and let of grcund.gituato
onthe west Oda 01, frOntitroot, voutty of Almond street.
No 52.1: tantalising in front on 'Front str4et 12 feet 8
Inches,more or and 80011.'4 feat 8 inches, more or
leap:Pubjett to anfrt./dimmable ground rent of $6.

atitolute. • '

THOlil9l3 At BONK, Auctloneeni.
anntris,2l29 1 '139 anfil4l Routh Fourth street.

REAL ESTATE SA ILES.

t"h ORPHANS' tit,IIRT GALL.—ESTATE OP:a 'Mtn btrang.decensed..—Thomas& done, Auctimieers.
—Pursuant, to an order of ; ho Orphans" Court for the

city and county of Philadelphia, will be sold at public
eale. on Tuesday, Mny'lgth. 1068, nt 12 o'clock, noon, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, the folio» ing d•scribed property,
into of William Strang, de, ensed air : No. I.—Three.
story brick Da.lling, No. 5'23 Diamond street.--All that
three-story brick incomage std lot of ground, situate on
the ninth aide ofDiamond street, 65 b et 6 inches west of
Manakin (late Parry)street, Nineteenth Ward. late Die-
Wet of Kensington No. an; containing in front on Dia
mond street 16feet, and extending I+l depth 50'feet.' Being
the same 'premises which Moraine McVangh.'et al.: by in-
denture bearing_ date March 30, A D. 1658, recorded in
deed hook A,ll.8., No.lo, page M391, granted and conge
to William Strang.deceased. in tee.

No 2.—Building Lot, 534 Acres All the full equal rm.
divided third part of, in and to all that t,act of land eitrt-
ate in thelate Northern Libertiesaft rwarda Penn TOwn-
ship, city of Pbiladelpt fa: beginning at a- stone •fora
corner In the line of land late of John Nagle. earth 60 deg.
55 min.. 11.14.96perches so 'mother corner stone thence
acrossDr. 'knobs rond,bv land now or Into of tarteilit..reY.
N. 27 deg. 33 1nin.,W.62-2i3perches to corner post; thence
by land late of Logan, 5.60 deg.-50.min., W. 14.16
perches to a corner in the centre of 'Cambria street.
fut.nded to be opened; thence by land conveyed by the
said William Strang Ow the name of Millen) String) and
wife to ConradRoot; S. 27 deg. 16 inie.,tE.l32-3 perches to-
the place of beginning; containing 5 acres Pl perchesattortit
or lase.

far Plan at the Auction Store •
No. 3.—Two-story brick Dwelling. Ile,-Ml3 Freesler

street. All that two dory brick roes tinge and lot of
ground, situate on the cast side of Kre,alar streetp)feet
south ofDiamond street. No. 2013. district of Kensington;
containing in front on Bressler etre' t lii feet, and:extend-
ing indepth 5U feet to Parry street. Being the eama pro-wls.'whieliDanielMcClearyand wife,byindenture
hearing date Nov. Tidier 21, A. D. Mil, recorded in Deed
Book' . 11.N0.120, page tad, granted and conveyedtO,

tie said Strang, deceased, in foe.
No. 4.--FrameDwtdlin4, Sttsquehanna'Apenue, TWenty-

first Ward. All that trio dieseling° and lot of ground,
situate on the north side of Susquehanna avenue; 146 feet
east of Twenty-ninth (or Lo .ding) street, late -Penn
Township; containing, in ;rout on Susquehanna avenue 18
feet, and extending in depth 120 feet. Being the same
premises which Elizabidli Huniphroya by indenture, bear-
ing date 16th March. A. D. 1a35. and recorded in Deed
hook It. D. W.. No 11, page 437, d.tc ,

granted and 'con-
veyed toWilliam Shang,deceased, in fee.

N. b.—Building I ot---Smntiehatina avenue, Tvirentv-
first Ward. AII that Int of grniind marked on a Plan of
North Penn Village, No. 907, situate on the north side of
Susquehanna avenue, 164feet coat f rWentyminthatireet,
late Penn Township; containing in front on Susquehanna.
avenue 18feet, more or legs, and extending in depth 12tr
feet. Being the same premieca which Elizabeth 'Hum-
phreys, by indenture bearing date March 16, A, D, 1856,
and recorded in Deed Book R. D. \V.. No. 11, page 437.

granted and conveyed to sold Wfiliaml
deceased, in fee.

By the Court, JOSEPH MEOARY, Clerk0.0.
WILLIAM di
ADAM STBAN Executors.

31. THOMAS k. SONS, Auctioneer%
an9.Dmy2,l6 Lift and 141 South Fourthstreet.

E. REAL ESTATE.—TIIOMAS .t SONS' SALE,—
Very valuable and well established Easiness Stand,.
elegant four-story nimble front and fire-proof store,

No: 819 Chestnut street, between Eighthand Ninth streets,
being nix stories high in the rear on Jayne sweet, opposite
the Continental tiot.-1. On Tuesday, May 10,, IEBB. at 13
o'clock, noon. will he sold at publicsale at the Pilllade'.
phia Exchange, all that very el gent and valuable four-
story marble front building, with a six-story brick build--
frigattached, situate onthe north nide of Ohestnutstreet,
west of Eighth street, No. 810; cot•taining in front on
Chestnut street 25 feet, and exter ding in depth 179 feet
to a 2.5 feet wide street, cslled Jayne street It ilf fire
proof ; well and substantially built, elegantly finished with
superior frescoed ceilings. liand.,ome windows front, with
Hrtuch-plate glass, marble door, iron shatters, cellar
under the whale Wilding, 2 Ere-proof safes, sky-
light, gas throughout, water and water-closets -on every
floor, 2 furnaces, steam hoistingapparatuseirc. •, being one
of the most eh gent and couplets, storPs in the city, occu-
pied by Messrs. Bailey ,k Co, The brick building in the
rear, fronting on Jayne street. No, bl3, canbo used sepa-
rate from the Chestnutstreet store,

Of-Clear ofall incumbrance.
Terms—s7s,ooo mayremain on mortgage.

QirPossession on or before 1 t 'Oahe" next,„ and the pre-
sent occupant will paya rent of $l,OO per month till pos-
session is given. •
{'May be examined any day previous to sale.

M.THOMAS aONhs Auctioneers,
ap2f, mv9 9 lag and Insou Fourth 'street.

itEAL traki E.—'l lioSt AS & SONS' SALE.E., Three-story Brick Dwellings, Noe. 1728 and 1730
" Leib streetbetween Front street and Frankford

road, and below Harrisonstreet. On Tuesday, fday 12th.
1868, at 12 o'clock, noon. will be sold at public sale, at the
Philadelphia Exchange. all those two threo-story 'brick
messuages and lot of ground. N05.1728 and 1730Leib street.
between Front street and Frankford road, and below
Harrisonstreet. Nineteenth Ward; containing together
in froth; on Leib street about 28 feet, and extending in
depth about 63 feet; containing 7 rooms each, and a.
summer kitchen; gas, bath, hot and cold water; patent
cement roof: houses well built, and la excellent order.
&c.
Terms—Cash.
Wolin& of ineumbranee.
sir%hey will be sold separately.

M.. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers.
a n m 2,9 139and 1419. Fourth street

PUBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE.—
Will be sold on the Premises. onri THURSDAY. May 7th. Ib6B, at 3 o'clock P.3f..

The property kn"wn as -
PENN oOTTAGE, •

Late the residence of Mary Penn Gaskell, deceased,
Situatefr omwer Merlon tow nstrip Montgomery county.
7 miles Market Street Bridge and 1 mile from
Wynne Wood Melton. Pennsylvania ttAilroad.

• Containingabout 1634 acres of land.
The Improvements consist of a stone mansion. with

modern improvements, stable, green house, lee- house.'
stone farmhouse and barn, with all the necessary;farm
buildinStonelodgegat entrance to lawn and two frame tene•
went houses.

The above described property is, on account of its
proximity, to the city, and its easy access by railroad,
a very desirable location for persons, doing business in tbo
city.

bale positive,
OWEN JONES,

Executor and Truetee
JOB. T. PEIARCE.

Auctioneern23 t9t•
THA kat. SHOE Willl.4llEi.

WigiEW_MW.
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad.

CHANGE OF HOUR.

On and after MONDAY, May .4th, 1663, the Accommo-
dation Trains will leave Depot, THIRTEENTH. andi
CALLOWHILL Streets, as follows:

POTTSTONWS ACCOMMODATION, for Pottstown and
Intermediate Stations, at 4.80 P. M., arrivingin Pottstown
at 6.95 P. M. (On and after May 9th, Trains willran eu
Perkiomen Railroad in connection with this train.)

READING ACCOMMODAT(ON, for Reading and In-
termediate Stations, at 5,15 P. 31., at rivingat Reading at
8.90 P. N. ap.3o eat.

BRISTrit-LINE
BETWEEN

NEW YORK AND BOSTON
VIA BRISTOL.

For PROVIDENCE. TAUNTON. NEW
BEDFORD, CAPE CI /D, and all points of
railway communication. East and North.

The new and splendid steanacrts-iIitISTOL and FROVI-
BENCE leave Her No. 40 North River, toot of Canal
street, adjoining Debrasses street Ferry. New York, at 5
P. M., daily, Sundays ex, epted, col nbctitis with steam-
boat train at Bristol at 4.10 A. M.. ari lying in Boston at t

A. M. in time to connect with ail the morning trains from
that city. The most desirable and pleasant route to the
White Mountains. lYauelers for that point gar& make
direct connections by way ofProm:deuce and {Vomiter or
Boston.

Staterooms and Tickets secured at offico on Pier in
NEW YORK. H. 0. BRIGGS, Gon'lManager.

ap2o 6014

RB 2DE N AND ATLANTIC RAIL-
(CHANGE OF HOURS.

Onand after MONDAYMay 4th, trains will leave Vine
Street Ferryas follows. viz.:
Mall.. . .730 AM.
Freight, with passengercar............. .......9 115 A. M.
Atlantic Accommodation ............:.....:....:.4.15 P. M.

RETURNING—LEAVE
Accommodation 5,50 A. 3f.
Freight, with pa55enger......................11:43 A..51,.
Mail . .

- 1.20P.
Junction Accommodation to Atco and intermo.

diate stations, leaves Vine street "5:90P. M.
Returning, leaves A too • . . .. 6.30 A. Al.Haddonfield Accommodation Train. leaveVine

street ..„ ..1015A. M. and• 2 00P. 11.
Leave .....D..100 t". M. and alb P. M.

apNnf I . H. MUNDY,Agent.

1'tHLADELPIIIA AND TRENTON
RA ILE JAD CIuMPANY.:—Se.N.CIAL
NOTICE.

Cl'ANGE OF TIME OS' DEPAETURE OF THE
M4,I,NING lINE. VIA BELVIUEdE DELAWAILE
R.AILhOAD. 'lO 7.00 A. XI

On and utter MONDAY. May 4th. IStal, the line now
leavingKensington Depot at 7,45 A. 51 will leave at 7A.
M. for Niagara Falls. Buffalo, Dnukh k, Ithaca..
4/iwego, Rocheeter,Binghantton, Oswego, ~•,yraeuse, Great
B.nd, Montrone. Wilksbarre, aer,nton. Stroudiburg.

water Gap, Belvidere, Easton, I.auMertville. Flemington

Trenton, Brietol,
myl-3t4 WM, If. GATzguit, Agent.

• oPPOSITr N TO MONOPOLY.—
Daily Excursions to Wilmington, Dela.

. • • ware.
Steamer ELIZA .11A1CCOX will leave Arch Street

Wharf daily (Sundays excepted) at to A. M., and 4 P.M.
Returning. leave bier) et Street Wharf. Wilmingttn,at
'IA. bi. and 1 P. M.

marefor the round trip
Single tickets. ...........

Cheater and Marclis Hook. ... . . ... . ..
........

For further particulars apply on imd.
ap2B L. W. ArSURRD'S. Captain.

30 cents.
"

lIOA it DiN4:;

IVAN.] ED PLAIN DOA 11.0.NG NON' BMALL,
VV family, nearrailroad station; Germantown preftnnd.

Addreso A. B. ti, BULLETIN otticc tnyl,2t.

QUM.MEB. BOARDING.—PLIGIBL.E BOO'.4% WITEC
1.7 board. now vacant at 8921 LOOnSt street ~..A.estPhila.
delphia.

DIENTISTItY.
• int. Jkl4lA au. a' DLINTAL ROOM.Wol°. 1119Vine street— T7 news% awl
ne of thelobleat establt, hod Dentists ki the eittr.

Ladles( beware of. Oman dentistry We are receiving
calls weekly from' those I:Lyme been Imposed am].
and are raa.king new seta or, thou For tkenaVn lyt
like teeth. and neat and on at wort.oar' V
more reasonable than ant, Dentist Intheori:filtutfteNted4)re arseltrilw or

on sown
time and_lmam site call she.
W"re. charge nnUme satisfied. i:uitaiVr)444


